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BILLET D’ETAT

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF

THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY

I have the honour to inform you that a Meeting of the

States of Deliberation will be held at the ROYAL

COURT HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, the 25th October,

2000,at 10 a.m.
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PROJET DE LOl

ENTITLED

THE GAMBLING (AMENDMENT) (GUERNSEY) LAW, 2000

TheStatesareaskedto decide:-

I—Whetherthey areof opinion to approvethe ProjetdeLoi entitled “The Gambling
(Amendment)(Guernsey)Law, 2000”, and to authorisetheBailiff to presenta mosthumble
Petition to Her Majestyin Councilprayingfor HerRoyal Sanctionthereto.

STATES ELECTRICITY BOARD

NEW MEMBER

TheStatesareasked:—

11.—Toelecta sitting memberof theStatesasa memberof theStatesElectricityBoard
to completetheunexpiredportion of thetermof office of DeputyP. N. Bougourd,who has
resignedas a memberof thatBoard,namely,to the 31stMay,2002.

STATES PUBLIC ASSISTANCEAUTHORITY

NEW MEMBER

The Statesare asked:—

111.—To electasitting memberof theStatesas a memberof theStatesPublicAssistance
Authority to completetheunexpiredportionof the termof office of DouzaineRepresentative
D. A. Grut, who hasresignedas a memberof that Authority, namely,to the31stMay,2001.
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STATESADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

THE COMPANY SECURITIES(INSIDER DEALING) (BAILIWICK OF GUERNSEY)LAW, 1996

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

21stSeptember,2000

Sir

THE COMPANY SECURITIES(INSIDER DEALING) (BAILIWICK OF
GUERNSEY)LAW. 1996

1. The GuernseyFinancialServicesCommissionhasreportedto the Advisory andFinance
Committeein thefollowing terms.

2. “The Bailiwick’s investigatorypowers in connectionwith suspectedoffencesof insider
dealing are contained in the Company Securities (Insider Dealing) (Bailiwick of
Guernsey)Law, 1996 (“the Law’).

3. Section 12 of the Law permits the Law Officers, with thepermissionof the Bail~ffto
discloseinformation to prosecutingauthorities. When theLaw wasdrafted, therewas a
presumptionthat disclosureof informationshouldbe madeonly to theproperauthorities
and that theproper authorities in the contextof the Law wereprosecutingauthorities.
Accordingly, the authorities in Guernseyenabledto discloseinformation concerning
insiderdealingare limitedto theLawOfficers, who are requiredto obtain thepermission
oftheBailiff

4. However, internationally, it has now becomecommonfor organisations which regulate
financial servicesbusinessto be involvedin investigationsintopossibleinsiderdealing.

5. Therehas beena perceptibleglobal shift over the lastfew yearstowardsregulating all
typesof investmentbusiness.This shift is reflectedin Guernsey. For example,the only
investmentbusinessregulatedby the GuernseyFinancialServicesCommissionuntil 1998
wascollectiveinvestmentschemesandpersonscarrying on certain restrictedactivitiesin
connectionwith collective investmentschemes. From 1998, however, the Commission
has becomeresponsiblefor regulatingvirtually all investmentsand restrictedactivities
carried on in respectofthem.

6. For the abovereasons,sincetheLaw was enacted,bodiesresponsiblefor the regulation
of financial serviceshave becomecommonly involved in the investigation ofpossible
insiderdealingoffences,andit is widelyexpectedthat theyshouldbe soinvolved.
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7. This meansthat the restriction in the Law which enablesthe Law Officers to disclose
information only to prosecutingbodieshas, in practice,becometoo narrow. It no longer
enablesthe Bailiwick to demonstratethat it meetsits international commitmentswith
regard to information held locally which appearsto be pertinent to investigationsinto
insiderdealing in otherjurisdictions. Indeed,theLaw is consideredinternationally to be
an impedimentto co-operationbecause,in a numberofcountries,regulatory bodiesare
responsiblefor investigatingpossible insider dealing and,are required to involve a
prosecutingbodyin their requestfor co-operation.”

8. Accordingly,theCommissionhasrecommended,andtheCommitteeagrees,that it would
be sensibleto amendtheLaw to allow theLaw Officers to beableto provideinformation
relevantto foreign insiderdealinginvestigationsto an authoritydischarginganyfunctions
similar to thoseof theGuernseyFinancialServicesCommissionin a countryoutsidethe
Bailiwick. Currently,asdescribedabove,the disclosureof information is subjectto the
receipt ofpermissionfrom the Bailiff. The Commissionhasconsideredthe advantages
and disadvantagesof this requirement,and has concludedthat (and the Committee
concurs)it too couldbe seeninternationallyasan unreasonablehurdleto theexchangeof
information with prosecuting and regulatory authorities in other jurisdictions.
Consequently,the Committeealso suggeststhat the requirementto obtain the Bailiff’s
permissionbefore transmitting information pertinent to insider dealing investigations
abroadshouldbe deletedfrom theLaw.

9. As regulatorybodiesfor financial servicesbusinesseshavebecomemore involved with
insider dealing matters, the Committee has examinedto what extent the Guernsey
FinancialServicesCommissionshould be involved with insiderdealing issues. In this
regard,the Committeeis mindful of the increasinginvolvement of regulatorybodies
internationallywith investigationsinto possible insider dealing. In consequence,the
Committeesuggeststhat two furtheramendmentsshouldbemadeto theLaw.

10. The Law statesthat HM Procureurmay appoint one or more competentinspectorsto
investigatewhetheror not an offenceunder the Law hasbeencommitted and, if so, to
investigateit, and to report the resultsof their investigation to him. Officers of the
GuernseyFinancial ServicesCommissionmaybe appointedas inspectors. However, in
order to emphasisethis fact, the Committeeproposesthat the Law should specify that
officersoftheCommissioncanbe appointedasinspectors.

11. In addition, theLaw statesthat inspectorsmustprovide any interim reportsand the final
report on their investigation to HM Procureur. The Committee considersthat HM
Procureurshould alsohavethediscretionto provide copiesof any interim or final report
to the Commission. Such aprovision would assistthe Commissionnot only to meetthe
standardsof internationalregulatorybodiesbut alsoprovideevidenceof how legislation
in Guernseysatisfies international standards. On a practical level, the provision of
appropriatereportsto theCommissionwill enabletheCommissionto be fully apprisedof
matterswhich couldhaveabearingon thefitnessandpropernessof a licensedinstitution,
anapplicantfor a licenceor the fitnessandpropernessofmembersof staffof a licensed
institution.
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I havethehonourto requestthat youwill be goodenoughto lay this reportbeforethe States
together with appropriatepropositions, including one directing the preparationof the
necessarylegislation.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN
President,

Advisory andFinanceCommittee.

TheStatesare askedto decide:—

IV.— Whether,after considerationof the Reportdatedthe 21stSeptember,2000,of
theStatesAdvisoryandFinanceCommittee,they areof opinion:-

1. That the CompanySecurities(Insider Dealing) (Bailiwick of Guernsey)
Law, 1996,shallbe amendedalongthe linesdescribedin that Report.

2. To direct the preparationof such legislationas may be necessaryto give
effectto their abovedecision.
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STATES PUBLIC THOROUGHFARES COMMITTEE

FOUL WATER NETWORK EXTENSIONPLAN

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

21StSeptember,2000

Sir

FOUL WATER NETWORK EXTENSION PLAN

As outlined in its report dated 13 March 1998 submitting its BusinessPlan to the
States(Billet d’Etat VII) the PublicThoroughfaresCommitteehasprepareda report
on the Network ExtensionPlanupdatingthe 1986Planprioritising extensionsto the
foul sewernetwork. In orderto makeprogresson the newNetwork ExtensionPlan,
the Committeeasksthe Statesto agreethat work on extendingthe sewernetwork
shouldbedoneon thebasisoftermcontractsaspreviouslyagreedfor rehabilitationof
the existing network and for the separationand rehabilitationof the surfacewater
network.

Theplan to extendthe networkcomplieswith the recommendationscontainedin the
Advisory and FinanceCommittee’s Waste StrategyAssessment - Liquid Waste
Reportwith theparticularintentionofavoidingpollution to theIsland’sgroundwaters
from leakingcesspits.

The Network ExtensionPlan is in three Phases,PhaseI details the sewersto be
constructedwithin the next five years from 2001 to the end of 2005 and contains
fifteen separateschemeswith a total costat today’s pricesof £14,813,110andwould
enable 1,262 existing propertiesto connect to the network at an averagecost of
£11,740perproperty. Thisamountsto 17.5%ofexistingcesspits.

Themethodologyusedin selectingtheschemesto extendthenetworkhasbeenbased
on economicviability on a costperpropertybasisie: theestimatedtotal cost of each
schemedividedby thenumberof propertieswhich couldconnect. Schemeshowever
havebeenselectedfrom differentdrainageareassothat eachareawould haverelief
from thedisruptionwhichthis typeofwork regretfullycauses.
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PhaseII ofthePlanalsocoversafive yearperiodfrom 2006to theendof2010andis
estimatedto cost£19,880,500andwould enablea further 1,343 existingpropertiesto
connectat anaveragecostof £14,500perproperty. Thecompletionof PhasesI andII
would reducethenumberof cesspitsby 36%.

PhaseIII includestheremainingareaswherelaying drainsis consideredeconomically
worthwhile.

It is theCommittee’sintentionto reviewtheNetworkExtensionPlaneverytwo years
to provide the necessaryflexibility to respondto changesin the developmentof the
Island.

Copiesof thenewNetworkExtensionPlanhavebeendepositedat the Greffe for the
informationofmembers.

Financeand Accelerating SewerLaying

On averagethe constructionof one mile of sewer takesbetween6 months and one
year to complete. However when the time required for detailed design, site
investigation,tenderingand approvalsareincludedthis period increasesby a further
9 months.

In orderto achievetheratesofprogressthat will be requiredto realisticallyreachthe
long-term target of 95% of the population on the foul seweragesystem within
20 years,an alternativeprocedurefor projectprocurementis required.

To date foul sewerextensionshave requiredthat contractdocumentsbe prepared,
tendersobtainedand eachschemebe presentedseparatelyto the Capital Works Sub-
Committee,Advisory and FinanceCommitteeand the Statesof Deliberation. This
procedureis extremelyslow andrequiresaconsiderablecommitmentof stafftime.

Therecentsewerrehabilitationcontracthasbeenmanagedby meansoftermcontracts
with fixed annual revenuefunding. The Stateshave also recently approvedthe
surfacewater separationand rehabilitationprogrammebeing fundedby this method.
Themethodstill requiressite investigationsanddetaileddesign,but time takenfor the
preparationof tenderdocuments,submissionsto the Capital Works Sub-Committee
and in obtaining Advisory and Finance and States approval is saved (ie about
4 monthsper scheme). However,the Committeewill be requiredto obtain approval
from the States in accordancewith the normal financial proceduresfor capital
expenditure.
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In orderto achievetheCommittee’slong termtargets,it is necessaryto acceleratethe
rateof progressfrom thecurrentonemajorschemeperyearcostingabout£1 million
serving100 properties,to severalmajorschemescostinga total of at least£3 million
andserving300 propertieseachyear.

Thebestpracticalwayof achievingthis goal is theuseof a termcontractarrangement
with a Contractorbeingselectedby competitivetender,and appointedfor a 2-year
period.

Only suitablyexperiencedContractorswould be invited to tenderfor thetermcontract
which would beevaluatedon abestvaluebasis.

ThePublicThoroughfaresCommittee,therefore,recommendsthe Statesto:-

(a) notethePublicThoroughfaresCommittee’sNetworkExtensionPlan;

(b) approvethat future extensionsto the foul sewernetwork as set out in this
Reportbe carriedout undera seriesoftermcontracts;

(c) authorise the Public ThoroughfaresCommittee, in consultation with the
Advisory and FinanceCommittee,to accepta tenderto carry out the work
based on a Scheduleof Rates submitted by a suitably qualified civil
engineeringcontractor;

(d) vote the Public ThoroughfaresCommittee a credit of £3,000,000.00to
undertakethe initial stagesof the Network ExtensionPlan, subject to the
approvalof the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeto eachindividual scheme,
which total sum shall be chargedto the capital allocation of the Public
ThoroughfaresCommittee;

(e) grantdelegatedauthority to the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeto approve
subsequentcapital votes to cover the cost of the subsequentstagesof the
Network Extension Plan, which sumsto be chargedto the future capital
allocationof thePublicThoroughfaresCommittee;

(0 authorise the Advisory and Finance Committee to take account of the
programmeof worksproposedby the Public ThoroughfaresCommitteein its
annualPolicy and ResourcePlanning submissionsin recommendingto the
Statescapitalallocationsfor 2002onwards.
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I havethe honourto requestthat you will be goodenoughto lay this matterbefore
theStatestogetherwith theappropriatepropositions.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

P. N. BOUGOURD
President,

PublicThoroughfaresCommittee.

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals.]

The Statesareaskedto decide:—

V.— Whether,afterconsiderationof theReportdatedthe 21stSeptember,2000,of
theStatesPublicThoroughfaresCommittee,theyareof opinion:-

1. To note the StatesPublic ThoroughfaresCommittee’sNetworkExtension
Plan.

2. That future extensionsto the foul sewernetworkas set out in that Report,
be carriedout undera seriesof termcontracts.

3. To authorisethe StatesPublic ThoroughfaresCommittee,in consultation
with the StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee,to accepta tenderto
carry out the work basedon a Scheduleof Ratessubmittedby a suitably
qualifiedcivil engineeringcontractor.

4. To vote theStatesPublicThoroughfaresCommitteea credit of £3,000,000
to undertakethe initial stagesof theNetworkExtensionPlan,subjectto the
approvalof the StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeto eachindividual
scheme,which sum shall be taken from that Committee’sallocation for
capitalexpenditure.

5. To grantdelegatedauthority to theStatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee
to approvesubsequentcapital votes to cover the cost of the subsequent
stagesof the Network ExtensionPlan, which sums to be chargedto the
futurecapitalallocationof theStatesPublic ThoroughfaresCommittee.

6. To authorisethe StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeto takeaccountof
the programmeof works proposedby the StatesPublic Thoroughfares
Committee in its annual Policy and ResourcePlanning submissionsin
recommendingto theStatescapitalallocationsfor 2002 onwards.
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ISLAND DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

ADDITION TO THE OUTLINE PLANNING BRIEF
FOR BULWER AVENUE - HOUSING TARGET AREA 9

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

31stAugust,2000

Sir,

ADDITION TO THE OUTLINE PLANNING BRIEF FOR
BULWER AVENUE — HOUSING TARGET AREA 9

1.0 BACKGROUND:

1.1 Housing Target Area 9 - Bulwer Avenue is one of three Housing Target Areas
identified by the States in the Urban Area Plan as a means of safeguarding land
to meet the housing requirement for the five year period of the Plan. New
housing development may only proceed within Housing Target Areas following
approval of an Outline Planning Brief.

1.2 An Outline Planning Brief for the Housing Target Area at Bulwer Avenue was
approved by the States without amendment at its meeting on 29k” January, 1998
(Billet d’Etat 1, 1998).

1.3 This Brief (copy attached as Appendix A) sets out planning guidelines for the
development of new housing on the site including overall housing density
standards for the provision of external amenity space for future residents.

1.4 Since the Brief was adopted, the States have recognised that there is an under-
provision of sheltered accommodation for older people in Guernsey and the
Strategic and Corporate Plan approved in July 2000 encourages the provision of
housing for elderly households and other households with special needs
(Strategic Policy 8).

1.5 In addition, the States agreed in June this year (Billet d’Etat XIV, 2000) to amend
the Island Development (Use Classes) Ordinance 1991 to create a new
Sheltered Housing Use Class. In setting out this proposal, the Committee
explained that the new Use Class would enable consideration to be given to the
special characteristics of sheltered housing: “For example, developers may be
able to justify development at higher densities and with more limited on-site
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parking provision for sheltered housing so long as the overall quality of the

development merits this flexibility”.

2.0 OPPORTUNITIES FOR SHELTERED HOUSING AT BULWER AVENUE:

2.1 The southern part of the Bulwer Avenue Housing Target Area is well suited to
sheltered housing development because it is a flat site with good access to
shops, a medical surgery and other local facilities. It also has a sea frontage with
the inherent opportunity to provide future residents with attractive views. This is
seen as a particular asset to residents who may spend a lot of time within their
homes.

2.2 The current site owners are a local company with an established record in
providing sheltered accommodation for older people. They wish to build
sheltered flats on the southern portion of Housing Target Area 9 but in early
discussions they confirmed that they would want the Committee to be able to
exercise discretion in applying housing density standards in order to make
efficient use of the site.

2.3 The Committee agreed that some degree of flexibility was justified in principle,
given the particular characteristics of sheltered housing, provided that the
developers could design a scheme which provided a good quality environment.

2.4 Since the approved Outline Planning Brief was written with general housing
rather than special categories of housing in mind, however, the Committee
concluded that it would be necessary for the States to approve a revised Outline
Planning Brief with appropriate provisions before the developers could proceed
with an application.

3.0 PREPARATION OF AN ADDITION TO THE OUTLINE PLANNING BRIEF AND
SUBSEQUENT PLANNING INQUIRY:

3.1 A draft addition to the Outline Planning Brief for Housing Target Area 9 (Bulwer
Avenue) was published and made available for inspection on

7
th June, 2000. A

copy is attached as Appendix B.

3.2 A Planning Inquiry was held ~ .~gthJuly, 2000 at which the Inspector appointed
by the States Advisory and Finance Committee, Mr. F.N. Le Cheminant, ISO,
considered the addition to the approved Brief and heard representations
concerning its provisions.

3.3 The addition to the Brief recognises that the optimum size of sheltered housing
development required to support on-site warden and community facilities would
substantially exceed the average density of 15 dwellings per acre. However, low
levels of occupancy (i.e. one or two persons per household) typify this form of
housing. This means that, even at densities well above 15 dwellings to the acre,
the density of persons per acre would be significantly less than for other forms of
housing.
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3.4 To reinforce this point, the addition to the Outline Planning Brief stated that:

“The Committee would still expect sheltered housing development to remain
below the average density limit of 90 habitable rooms per acre (36 habitable
rooms per vergee) and to achieve the minimum open amenity space
standard of 40 square metres (1 perch) per flat, although this may be
provided in a combination of communal space, balconies and verandahs”.

4.0 CONSIDERATION OF THE PLANNING INSPECTOR’S REPORT:

4.1 The Inspector’s Report is submitted to the States as Appendix C.

4.2 Only one representation and one counter-representation were considered at the
Planning Inquiry. The representation, submitted by the site owners and
prospective developers, was supportive of the revised Outline Planning Brief but
sought a further degree of flexibility on the provision of open amenity space.

4.3 Although the counter-representor raised concerns about the possibility of
overdevelopment if amenity standards were reduced too far, the Committee is
pleased that the Planning Inspector has endorsed its own suggestion that a
further sentence be added to the revised Brief to deal with this matter. This
additional sentence states that:

“In exceptional circumstances, the normal amenity space standards
referred to above may be relaxed provided that the open space provided is
of an extremely high quality and full advantage is taken of the amenity
offered by the sea views”.

5.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

5.1 The Committee recommends to the States that it accepts the revised Outline
Planning Brief for Bulwer Avenue - Housing Target Area 9 incorporating the
amendment recommended by the Planning Inspector as set out above
(paragraph 4.3).

5.2 I would like to express my sincere thanks to the Douzaine of the Parish of St.
Sampson for their assistance in the display of the revised Brief and to the
Planning Inspector, Mr. F.N. Le Cheminant, ISO, and his staff.

5.3 I have the honour to request that you lay this matter before the States with
appropriate propositions.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

J. E. LANGLOIS
President,

StatesIslandDevelopmentCommittee.
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APPENDIX A

STATES OF GUERNSEY

ISLAND
DEVELOPMENT

COMMITTEE

OUTLINE PLANNING
BRIEF

BULWER AVENUE
HOUSING TARGET AREA 9

Amendmentto theUrbanAreaPlan

Approvedby the Statesof Guernseyon 29 January1998
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PART 1: INTRODUCTION

1.0 Objectives
1.1 Following the approvalof the UrbanArea Plan in February1995 (Billet d’Etat ifi, 1995),

the Statesresolvedthat this Outline PlanningBrief for HousingTargetArea 9 should be

the first to be prepared (Billet d’Etat IV, 1996). For the guidance of prospective

developers,theOutline PlanningBrief statesthekind of developmentwhich is requiredfor

the HousingTarget Area togetherwith any known physicaland policy constraints. The

primary aim, as set out in the Urban Area Plan, is to facilitate the comprehensive

developmentof the whole areain order to achieve the most efficient use of land and

provideahigh standardof living environment.

2.0 Ownership
2.1 The site is currently in fourownershipsincluding the Statesof Guernsey,Inter-IslandCity

FinanceCorporation Ltd, St.Damian Ltd (St. Sampson’sMedical Centre),and Mrs A

Hockey. Theseareillustrated on PlanNo 1.

3.0 Site description
3.1 The HousingTarget Area lies betweenGrandesMaisonsRoadand Bulwer Avenue. It

coversan areaof some 1.78 Hectares(10.9 vergees)of which approximately0.4 Hectares

(2.4vergees)hasbeendevelopedby GrandesMaisonsRoadMedicalPracticeasasurgery.

This leaves approximately 1.37 Hectares(8.4 vergees) available for new housing

development.Plan No 2 showsthesite locationand its main characteristics.
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3.2 The areahasa frontageof 50 metresto Bulwer Avenueaffordinguninterruptedseaviews.

The level of the road at this point is 6.7 metresaboveOrdnanceDatum, and the site is

approximately600mm to 900mmbelow road level. During high spring tides, in a south-

easterlyor easterlystorm, theseacanovertopthe seawall betweenRichmondCornerand

thepublic carpark in Bulwer Avenueresulting in occasionalminor flooding. (Section10

explains the level of potential flooding in more detail and sets out the necessary

preventativemeasures.)

3.3 The site itself is an open wedgeof land that extendsnorthwardsfrom its frontage with

Buiwer Avenue and is surroundedby general industrial, commercialand residentialuses.

The site is mainly in agriculturalusefor silageandhay crops,and asroughpasture.There

are no treesor hedgesof any significance,other than along the boundariesof adjoining

gardens. Structureswithin the site include substantialmasonrywalls that arethe remains

of lean-tovineries,andabrick built hostelfor seasonalhorticulturalemployees.Thehostel

building is let by theBoardof Administrationon a short termbasis.

4.0 Thesurroundings
4.1 The northernpartof thesite is visually dominatedby theneighbouringindustrial buildings,

dueto the lackof any substantialboundarytreatment.

4.2 The northern part of the site also has an open frontageonto GrandesMaisons Road,

oppositewhich thereis a recent,high densitydevelopmentof 23 flats, knownasMaisonLe

Marchant. To the south of this open frontagethere is a clusterof one and two storey

cottagesthat, havetheir gardensborderingthesite.

4.3 The GrandesMaisonsRoad Medical Practiceoccupiesa modernsurgerybuilding to the

south westof the site. It is servedby a wide accessway and carpark which abutthe site.

The largeindustrialbuilding, occupiedby ChannelRentals, hasa dominant visual impact

on the southernaspectof the site. The areato the south of the site is characterisedby

detached‘villa’ stylepropertiesin extensivegroundsfronting onto BulwerAvenue..

4.4 Partof thesouthernfrontageof thesite is borderedby Bulwer Avenue,which is oneof the

busiesttraffic routes in the Island. Oppositethis frontageon the seawardside of Bulwer

Avenue, there is a car park. It hasbeensuggestedthat the car park can be a sourceof

nuisancein the eveningscausedby gangsof motoristsflashing headlightsand playing

radios loudly (see paragraph9.8). Delancey Park and the nearbybeach at Spur Point

affordsthesite ahigh level of local amenityspacein the immediatevicinity
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PART 2: DEVELOPMENT GUIDELINES

5.0 Introduction
5.1 The UAP sets out generalprinciples that should be taken into account in the Outline

PlanningBriefs for HousingTargetAreas. The following generalprinciplesare applicable

to this siteand form thebasisupon which thedevelopmentguidelinesaredrawnup. Firm

requirementsare only identified where necessary,to ensurethesegeneralprinciples are

takeninto account.

Access

Theeffectiveintegrationofdevelopmentwithin the existingroadnetwork.

PedestrianAccess

The identification of opportunities for informal recreation including safe and

convenientpedestrianlinks.

HousingDensity and Mix

The bestuseof the developmentsite to achievethe anticipatedhousing yield, and the

provision ofa reasonablemix andbalanceofhousetypesandsizes.

Design

The achievementof a high standardof urban design which reflectsand complements
the rich and variedcharacterofthe existingbuilt environment

Regardfor importantopenviewsand, in particular, the opportunitiesaffordedby thesea

front location.
A satisfactoryrelationshipbetweennew developmentandexisting land-use

Surface Water Drainage and Preventionof Flooding

Thecareful assessmentofthe relationship betweennew developmentand theflooding of

low lying land, and where necessary,the provision of appropriateflood mitigation
in easures.

6.0 Access
6.1 Theeffectiveintegration ofdevelopmentwithin the existingroadnetwork.

6.2 There are potential vehicular accesspoints to the site from Bulwer Avenue into the

southernendof thesite, from GrandesMaisonsRoad into thenorthernend of thesite, and
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from GrandesMaisonsRoadthrough theexisting doctors’ surgeryaccess.The ownersof

thesouthernpartofthesitehavearight of way throughthesurgerygrounds.

6.3 Access from Bulwer Avenue is not recommendedbecauseof the flooding problems

associatedwith seaovertopping,and the existinghigh volume andfrequencyof traffic on

Bulwer Avenue. Vehicular accessfrom Bulwer Avenue would also be likely to have a

detrimental impact on an important frontage and counter the developmentpotential

afforded by the uninterruptedsea views. A pedestrianaccess from Bulwer Avenue,

however,is a desirablefeature. (SeeSection7).

6.4 An accessroadinto thenorthernendof the site from GrandesMaison Roadshouldbe 4.8

metreswide with 6 metrekerb radii at its junction.Given thedifferencein levelsbetween

GrandesMaisonsRoadandthesite,theaccessroadshouldbe designedwith agradientnot

exceeding5% as it rises from the site to the junction. The existing accessroad to the

doctors’ surgeryis of a suitablestandardto be extendedinto the site. The extendedaccess

roaditself shouldbe built to an adoptablestandardspecifiedby theStatesEngineer.

6.5 Within the development,the accessroad can be narroweddown to 4.1 metreswhere it

serveslessthan 25 dwellings.This cantaketheform of a 4.1 metrewide carriagewayplus

adequatefootwaysand/ora sharedsurfacemaybe used.

6.6 Thedesignof sharedsurfacesshould haveregardto theneedto restrainvehiclespeedsto

well below 20mph; to avoid the impression of being divided into a carriagewayand

footway;to allow pedestriansandvehiclesto passcomfortably;to clearly identify spacesto

accommodatecars; to allow for intervisibility betweenpedestriansand vehicle; to have

sufficient streetlighting to preventconflict betweenpedestriansandvehicles.

6.7 The differencesbetweenthe visual characterof shared surface roads and roads with

footways should be emphasisedby the use of design featuressuch as closely spaced

buildingsor gatewaysat entrancesto sharedsurfaces,and treesto delineateparking and

pedestrianareas.

6.8 Thedevelopmentis requiredto achievean integratedaccessand road layout to enablethe

comprehensivedevelopmentof the whole site. The design of the road layout is an

importantvisual factorwhich will needto becarefully integratedwith thebuilding form to

createa successfuldesignsolution.
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6.9 Theroad layout shouldprovide accesscloseenoughto dwellings for thepurposeof refuse

collection and emergencyservices. This normally requiresa maximumdistancebetween

dwelling and refuse collection vehicle of 30 metres (20 metres is recommended),and

facilitating emergencyvehiclesreachingapoint within 45 metresof floors not higherthan

6.1 metres,andwithin 30 metresof floorsnot higherthan9.1 metres.

7,0 Accessfor pedestrians
7.1 The identification of opportunities for informal recreation including safe and

convenientpedestrianlinks.

7.2 Thesiteis convenientlylocatedfor residentsto walk to DelanceyParkand to theshopsand

communityfacilities at the Bridge. Therearealso a numberof existingbusstopsin close

proximity on GrandesMaisonsRoad.

7.3 Developersarethereforerequiredto provideadequatepedestrianaccessthroughthesite to

its north westernfrontagewith GrandesMaisonsRoad. The egressof this footpath onto

GrandesMaisonsRoad must incorporatea safe areafor pedestrianscrossingthis road,

given thatthereareno existingfootpathson its easternside.

7.4 It is also reasonableto assumethat families, and possiblyunaccompaniedchildren, will

wish to takeadvantageof thenearbybeachat SpurPointwhich servesas an attractivelocal

amenity. Developersare thereforerequiredto provide adequatepedestrianaccessthrough

the site to its south-easternfrontagewith Bulwer Avenue. There is a potential conflict

betweenpedestriansand the frequentheavy goods vehicles that travel at speedalong

Buiwer Avenue. In the eventof such conflict the StatesTraffic Committeewill consider

the introductionof appropriatetraffic calmingmeasuresto allow residents,both of thenew

developmentand thesurroundingneighbourhood,to crossin relativesafety to SpurPoint.

The existing eastcoastcycle route also terminatesin this vicinity. Therefore,in the long

term,opportunitiesto benefitcyclists might alsobe investigated.

7.5 Footpathlinks through the sitecouldbeprovidedas independentfootpathsor as footpaths

in conjunctionwith the road network, including sharedsurfaceschemes,wheretheseare

appropriateto the overall layout anddesignof thedevelopment.
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8.0 HousingDensityandMix
8.1 The bestuseofthe site to achievethe optimum levelofhousing and theprovision of a

reasonablemix andbalanceofhousetypesandsizes.

8.2 This targetareais suitablefor a wide rangeof propertiesaccommodatingall agegroupsbut

theemphasisshouldbe on providingsmallerunits of accommodationsuitablefor first time

buyers,theelderlyand small families. Partof thesite, fronting BulwerAvenue,is suitable

for buildings of more significantscale,but again the emphasisshould be on providing

maximum,rather thanminimum dwelling numbersin those buildings. The examplesin

Appendix 1 illustratethesort of developmentswhich canbe achievedat variousdensities.

The following key points emerge from a comparisonof thesedifferent developments

(which areexplainedin moredetail in AppendixNo. 1).

8.3 Firstly, thenumberofhabitableroomsper acrecanbe usedasaguide to influencethe level

of accommodationwhich couldbeprovidedat different densities.Paragraph8.4 examines

an appropriaterangeofhabitableroomsfor HTA9.

8.4 In orderto achievethebestuseof thesite somepartscanbe developedat higherdensities

and someat lower densities.The developmentshould achievea reasonablyflexible mix

andbalanceof housetypesand sizes and should, therefore,achievean averagedensityof

between60 and90 habitableroomsperacre,dependingon thenumberof habitablerooms

perunit. Within theseaveragerangesthe densityshouldbe appropriateto thenatureof the

particularpartofthesite.In this regard,the southernpartof thesite is moresuitablefor the

developmentof flats of up to 3 - 4 habitablerooms which could be accommodatedin

large “villa” style propertiesin an open landscapedsetting, to reflect the characterof

neighbouringpropertiesand to takeadvantageof seaviews. In contrast,thenarrowcentral

partof thesite is flankedby theprivategardensof existing residences.Here, dwellingsof

up to 4 - 5 habitablerooms with individual gardensaremorelikely to besuitablein order

to preservethe amenity of nearbyproperties.Given the close proximity of community

facilities at The Bridge and the high level of local amenity spaceavailableat Delancey

Park, an averagedensity for the whole site at the higher end of the scale would be

acceptable.The Committee would also be preparedto considera limited increasein

averagedensity,somewhatin excessof the 15 dwellingsperacre(6 dwellingsper vergee)

referredto in Annex 3 of the UrbanAreaPlan,if thequality of theproposeddevelopment

fully meetsall thecriteriasetout in this Brief.
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8.5 The secondkey point to emergefrom the analysisof developmentin Appendix I is that a

reasonablelevel of private open spacefor eachdwelling can be achievedat a variety of

densities.Wherefamily dwellings with individual gardensare to be developedwithin the

HTA, aminimum of 100 squaremetres(2 1/2 perch)of private (reargarden)spaceshould

be provided for eachdwelling (see paragraph9.5). 100 squaremetres(2 1/2 perch) of

private spaceis a relatively small areawhich affords the dwelling a reasonablelevel of

private amenity (see examplesA to E). For flats without private gardens,an areaof

communalopenspaceequivalentto at least40 squaremetres(1 perch) per flat should be

providedto meettherequirementsof residents.

8.6 Without the benefit of ‘need housing’ legislation, the Housing Authority accepts the

developmentof ‘need housing’ on the sitecould only be achievedthrough the imposition

of controlsby contracton land in Statesownership.Nevertheless,the Urban Area Plan

requiresaflexible approachto thedevelopmentto achieveareasonablemix andbalanceof

dwelling typesandsizesto caterfor differentneeds.In this respect,theHousingAuthority

hasindicatedthat it would look to occasionalreleaseof Statesownedland asa meansof

providing a balance.The Authority would welcomethe inclusion of a significantelement

of low cost housingwithin theHTA9 development.

9.0 Design
9.1 The achievementof a high standardof urban design which reflects and enhancesthe

existing varied character of the built environment is a general principle for the
developmentofthis Housing TargetArea. The developmentshould also haveregardfor

important openviews,andits relationship with existing land uses.

9.2 This HousingTargetArea, in particular,is surroundedby a varietyof usesandbuilt forms

which createa mixed urbancharacterandsetting for the site. Thereare no existingstrong

design characteristicswhich would influence the detaileddesign and appearanceof the

development.However, the general form and characterof the developmentshould be

sympatheticto the massing and grouping of conventional streetsand spacesfound in

traditional urban areas.Theaim will be to achievea distinctive urban characterto reflect

theprescribedrangeof densitiesandvariety ofhousetypes.
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9.4 Building materialsand design details of external featurescan also be usedto achievea

distinctiveurban form andreflect therangeof housetypes andsizes.A rangeof materials

anddesigndetailingwould be appropriateprovidedthat thecomprehensivedevelopmentof

thesiteachievesacohesivehigh quality urbancharacter.

9.5 As well as appropriate building heights, materials and design details, prospective

developerswill be requiredto design a layout which respectsthe privacy enjoyed by

existing residentsadjacentto thesite, andwhich providesan areaof privateopenspacefor

the new dwellings (seeparagraph8.5). This private open spaceis usually the reargarden

areaof a new houseand, ideally, the living/habitable rooms on this side of the house

should not be overlookedfrom neighbouringhousesor their gardens.This canbe achieved

by a varietyof designmethodsincludingupperfloor windows with oblique views, and by

screeningviews with effective boundarytreatmentssuch as above eye-level walls and

planting. Although a high degreeof privacy may be difficult to achievein all cases,the

designshouldoffer asmuch privacyas possible.

character& form. Illustrative only

9.3 Variation in building heightscanbeusedto achievea distinctiveurbanform andreflect the

rangeof housetypesand sizes. Buildings shouldnormally be two storeyshigh, but three

storeysin certain locationscould make the optimum useof prominentfrontageson key

areaswithin the site, suchas thefrontagewith Bulwer Avenue. Most importantly though,

building heightsshould not adverselyaffect the existing privacy enjoyedby residentsof

adjoiningproperties.(Seeparagraph9.5on privacy).
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Privacyat Rearof Houses
~ High walls, up to J.5m,to reduceoverlookingfrom living roomsofadjoiningproperties.
t~1Screenedareasofbackgardens
t3~1High walls, up to 2m, to reduceoverlookingfrom any JS1 floor living rooms.
~1Staggeredbuilding lines to reduceoverlookingofadjacentbuildings

__.__._1
® “Privacy” strips betweenhousesandpavements

© Traditionalnarrov.’ windowsfor increasedprivacy

9.6 Parking provision and its locationhasa critical effect on the appearanceof a residential

areaand great careis requiredto achievean attractive solution.The numberof parking

spacesand thetypeof arrangementchosenshould carefully matchthe requirementof the

type and mix of housestyles,and the parkingstandardsset out in the Urban Area Plan.

Parkingshould ideally be locatedin closeproximity to ensureconvenienceand safety,in

the caseof communalparkingeachspaceshould be easilyvisible from the dwelling to

which it is allocated.A single parking arrangementfor the entire development,such as

/

NI’
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individual garagesor drivesin front of eachhouse,canhaveapooreffect on thecharacter

of a development.It may not alwaysbe appropriateto provide parkingwithin the house

plot and it is importantto ensurethat parkedvehicles do not dominatethe residential

environment.A successfulschemewill needto integratea mix of parking arrangements.

Alternativearrangementscaninclude communalparkingbays,individual garages,parking

bays which are set betweenor under dwellings, some on-streetparking, and shared

surfaces.

It is suggestedthatparking shouldbe: -

/

,,

- ————‘

I I
I ~

— — — — .i

t~::_::i

I

a) betweenor behindbuildings.

b) within openspacesdominatedby trees.
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c) within spacesenclosedanddominatedby buildings.

H

9.7 It is recommendedthat therebe reasonablylevel accessleadingto at leastone entranceof

eachdwelling, andtherebe adisabledparkingspacein any communalparkingspace

9.8 Landscapingand surfacetreatmentsare key factors in achievinga pleasantenvironment

and all developmentproposalsare required,therefore,to include acomprehensivescheme

for all landscapingand externalworks.Particularregardshould be given to theneedfor a

suitableboundarytreatmentfor thenorthernpartof thesite which is visually dominatedby

theneighbouringindustrialbuildings,and to the needfor a suitableboundarytreatmentfor

the southernfrontageof the site with Bulwer Avenue. The nature of landscapingand

boundarytreatmentfor the latter location shouldtake in to accountthe needto shield the

site from wind blown seawater(seeparagraph10.3),and theneedto alleviatethepotential

nuisancecausedby youngcarownersin theadjacentcarpark.

10.0 Surface water drainageand prevention of flooding
10.1 A careful assessmentof the relationship betweennew developmentand theflooding of

low lying land, including theprovision ofappropriateflood mitigation measure.

10.2 A studyof thepotential flooding of HTA9 from seawaterover-toppingat BulwerAvenue

hasbeencarriedout by Binnie Black and Veatch on behalfof the StatesEngineer.This

study foundthat the frequencyof stormswhich causeover-toppingof the seawall can be

expectedto occur on averageaboutten times eachyear.The Bulwer Avenue frontageof
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thesiteappearsto beexposedto wave overtopping for a distanceof about35 metresfrom

thesouth westcornerof thesite, anda largeproportionof theover-toppingwaterwill most

probably flow back to sea through the drain holes in the sea wall and in to the road

drainagesystem.However,moreextremeconditionscan occur from time to time which

mayresultin theexistingdrainagesystemin Bulwer Avenuebecomingoverloaded,andin

the more extensiveflooding of the road and adjacentlow lying areas.The strength and

direction of the wind will affect the quantitiesof seawater crossingBulwer Avenue, as

both wind blown spray and water on the road surfacemay reachthe land ward side of

Bulwer Avenue.

10.3 TheStatesEngineerconcludesfrom thestudy thattheexistingsystemof drainholesthrough

the wall and the roaddrainsare probablycapableof dealingwith most of the waterover-

topping on a regularbasis, with only a small proportion of water likely to threatenthe

HTA9 site. Actual flooding in thesecircumstancescanprobablybe preventedby ensuring

that over-toppingseawater remainsin BulwerAvenue,for example,by implementingon-

site measuressuchas planting and the creationof an embankmentand ditch along the

Bulwer Avenuefrontage. Developersare, thereforerequiredto plan and implementany

on-siteflood mitigation works.

FloodingFromSeaWater
— — ©

©

~ Housingdevelopmentsite
© Constructionof an earthbankplanted with a hedge(eg Tamarisk)mayreducewind blown seaspray
~ Site boundary:repair andbuild up existingwalls wherenecessaryto maintain mm 300mmheightabove
adjacentlevelofgrassverge
® Grassverge
~ BulwerA venue
® Approximateextentofsplashzonein SEgalesat high spring tides
~ Assumedhistoric beachlevel

® Car park
® High water levelofspring tides
~ Beach
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10.4 The technicalassessmenthasnot showna sufficient risk to justify the implementationof

any off-site works on the seawardside of Bulwer Avenue at this time. Should significant

over-topping occur in the future, perhaps due to climate change or change to the

hydrographyin thebay TheStatesmay,therefore,needto give considerationasto whether

it would be prudent to provide a level of comfort from potential flooding. This would

necessitateartificially increasingthe foreshorelevel at the toe of the seawall to limit the

heightof wavesimpinging on it.

10.5 Developersare requiredto provide for appropriatelocal on site and off site surfacewater

drainagemeasures.The StatesWater Board has statedthat it wishes to maximisethe

collection of surface water within the Longue Hougue catchment, and the Public

ThoroughfaresCommitteehasindicatedthat the existing drainageinfrastructurehaslittle

sparecapacity.

10.6 Prospectivedeveloperswill therefore be required to explore alternative ideas for the

retentionof thesurfacewaterdrainagewithin thecatchment,taking into accounttheneed

to prevent flooding, and subsequentcontaminationof the surfacewater by sea water

intrusionat Bulwer Avenue. As a last resortsurfacewaterdischargecouldbe pumpedvia

anew outfall into BelgraveBay.

11.0 Siteservices
11.1 Due to site levels it will be necessaryto pump foul water, via a small pumping station

locatedwithin the site, and alonga rising main to a suitabledischargepoint in Grandes

MaisonsRoad. All surface and foul water drainagefor the site should be agreedin

consultationwith the Building Control Sectionof the IDC and the Public Thoroughfares

Committee.

11.2 Preliminary investigationshaveshown that the othermain servicerequirementsof mains

water,electricityandtelephonecablesareavailablefrom eitherBulwer Avenueor Grandes

MaisonsRoad. Prospectivedevelopersshould investigatetheir detailedrequirementsin

consultationwith therelevantserviceprovider.
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12.0 Implementation
12.1 Provided that prospectivedeveloperscan illustrate a developmentwhich meets the

objectivesset out in paragraph1.1, togetherwith theotherprinciplesand requirementsset

down in this brief, developmentofthesitecanproceedin phases.
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APPENDIX 1

Examplesof HousingDevelopments

ExampleA - Courtil de la Eontenelle- 8 dwellingsperNetAcre

ExampleB - BermudaCourt - 10 dwellingsperNetAcre

ExampleC - KingsRoad- 12.5dwellingsperNetAcre

ExampleD - Cbsde Priaulx - 17 dwellingsperNetAcre

ExampleE - MaisonbeMarchant- 48 dwellingsperNetAcre

Habitable Roomsper Acre in Examples A to E

Habitable rooms means the number of rooms within a residentialbuilding which are

designedfor habitationas living rooms, kitchensover 100 squarefeet and bedrooms,but

doesnot includeworkingkitchens,utility rooms,bathrooms,garagesorgeneralcirculation

space. It is, therefore, an indication of the type of accommodationprovided, as six

habitablerooms in adwelling couldbe consideredasalarge family residence.

A range of habitablerooms per acre as a measureof density can, therefore, be more

appropriatelyusedto influence the level of accommodationwhich could be provided at

differentdensities.

—+— No. of Habitable
Roomsper Acre

I I I I I Dwellings

0 10 20 30 40 50 per Acre

The graph above shows that there is a tendencyfor the density of habitablerooms to

increasein line with thedensityof dwellings,up to approximately17 dwellingsper acre.
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In examplesA to D a similar level of accommodationis beingprovided - namelytwo and

threebedroomfamily homes- but with a variety of differenthousetypesandsizes, from

detachedhousesto terracedfamily dwellings.

However, the graphalso shows that asthe densityof dwellings increasesbeyond 17 per

acre, the density of habitable rooms remains fairly constant becausethe level of

accommodationwithin eachunit decreases.

Thus ExampleD, which is providingthreebedroomeddwellings,hasthe samedensityof

habitableroomsasExampleE, which is providingoneandtwo bedroomedflats.

17 dwellings per acre,therefore,representsthe approximateupperdensitylimit at which

family homes with gardenscan be achieved.Beyond this density, a similar level of

accommodationcould only beachievedby a mix of individual dwellings andflats within a

development.
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17 48
D E

Sq.Metres

U Total OpenSpaceper
Dwelling

~ Private Open Spaceper
Dwelling

Level of OpenSpacein ExamplesA to E

Thegraphbelow showstheaverageamountof total openspaceandtheaverageamountof

privateopenspaceper dwelling which is achievedat eachof thedifferentdensities.

I Dwellings

per Acre

The total averageamount of open space per dwelling, which includesboth the front

gardens,rear gardens and any communal/sharedareas, decreasesas the density of

dwellingsincreases.

However, it is interestingto note that the low density developmentof Example A has a

smaller average size of private open space (rear garden) than the higher density

developmentsof ExamplesB andC.

Also, ExampleD at adensityof 17 dwellingspernet acre,still attainsan averageareaof
103 squaremetresof private openspaceper dwelling.

Theseexamplesillustrate that a reasonablelevel of private open spacefor eachdwelling

can be achievedat a variety of densities,and that 100 squaremetresof private openspace

per family dwelling wouldbe areasonableminimumrequirement.

8 10 12.5
A B C
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EXAMPLE A: COURTIL DE LA FONTENELLE

(i) Total Numberof Dwellings:
(ii) Net Area:

9
1.11
2.74

A late 1970’s developmentof 9, threebedroomeddwellings at a densityof 8 dwellings pernet
acre. Each dwelling has its own garageand driveway and spaciousfront lawns. Notably, the
averagesizeof the private reargardensin this low densitydevelopmentis actually less than the
developmentsat BermudaCourt and Kings Road, and only slightly larger than the Cbs Dc
Priaulx.

(iii) DENSITY
8 Dwellings per Net Acre
3 Dwellings per Vergee

(iv) Number of Habitable Rooms:
48.6 HabitableRoomsperAcre
20 HabitableRoomsperVergee

(v) AverageArea ofOpenSpaceper
Dwelling:
321 sq metresperdwelling
(Inc. offrontand reargardensand
any communalareas)

j~AL Average Areaof PrivateOpenSpaceper Dwelling:
125 sqmetresper dwelling
(Suchasrear gardens)

Net Acres
Vergees
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EXAMPLE B: BERMUDA COURT

(1) Total Numberof Dwellings:

(ii) Net Area:
6
0.59 Net Acres
1.46 Vergees

A developmentof 4 threebedroomedand2 four bedroomeddwellings at a densityof 10 dwellings
per net acre.This developmentachievesa high standardof urban design,and eachdwelling hasa
sizeableaverageareaof privateopenspace.

(iii) DENSITY:
10 Dwellings per NetAcre
4 Dwellings per Vergee

(iv) Numberof HabitableRooms:
64 Habitable Rooms per Acre
26 HabitableRoomsperVergee

(v) AverageArea of OpenSpaceper
Dwelling:
180 sq metresper dwelling
(Inc. offrontandreargardensand
anycommunalareas)

(vi) AverageAreaof PrivateOpenSpaceper Dwelling:
165 sq metres per dwelling
(Suchasrear gardens)
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EXAMPLE C: KINGS ROAD

(i) Total Numberof Dwellings:
(ii) Net Area:

15
1.2 Net Acres
2.96 Vergees

These traditional, mainly three bedroomed family town houses, were built in the
19

th Century.
Thesequalitydwellings eachhavea sizeableareaof privateopenspace.

(iii) DENSITY:
12.5Dwellings per Net Acre
5 Dwellingsper Vergee

(iv) Numberof HabitableRooms:
80 HabitableRoomsperAcre
32 HabitableRoomsperVergee

(v) AverageAreaof OpenSpaceper

Dwelling:
179 sq metres per dwelling
(Inc. offront andreargardensand
anycommunalareas)

j~j) AverageAreaof PrivateOpenSpaceperDwelling:
161 sqmetresperdwelling
(Suchasreargardens)
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A quality developmentof 18, threebedroomeddwellingsat a densityof 17 dwellings pernet acre.
This developmentwas commendedby the judges in the 1995 GuernseyDesign Awards, who
acknowledgedthe overall layout of the estate as working well for the individual owners and
creatingaconsideredandpleasantcentralspace.This is achievedat a densitywhich still retainsan
adequateareaof privateopen spacefor eachdwelling.

(iii) DENSITY:
17 Dwellings perNet Acre
6.7Dwellings perVergee

(iv) Numberof HabitableRooms:
100 HabitableRoomsperAcre
40 HabitableRoomsperVergee

(v) ~
Dwelling:
111 sq metresperdwelling
(Inc. offront and reargardensand
any communalareas)

(vi) AverageArea of PrivateOpenSpaceperDwellj~gj
103 sqmetresperdwelling
(Suchasrear gardens)

EXAMPLE D: CLOSDE PRIAULX

(i) Total Numberof Dwellings:
(ii) NetArea:

18
1.08
2.67

Net Acres
Vergees
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EXAMPLE E: MAISON LE MARCHANT

A quality developmentof 23, mostly one bedroomed,with some two bedroomeddwellings at a
densityof 48 dwellingsper netacre. This is a high densitydevelopmentof starterhomes which
includesundergroundcarparkingandan averageof 37 sqmetresof communalspaceperdwelling.

(iii) DENSITY:
48 Dwellings per NetAcre
27 Dwellings per Vergee

(iv) Numberof HabitableRooms:
98 HabitableRoomsperAcre
40 HabitableRoomsperVergee

(v) AverageArea of OpenSpaceper
Dwelling:
37 sqmetresper dwelling
(Inc. offrontand reargardensand
anycommunalareas)

(vi) AverageAreaof PrivateOpenSpaceperDwelling:
0 sqmetresperdwelling
(Suchasreargardens)

(i) Total Numberof Dwellings:
(ii) NetArea:

23
0.48 NetAcres
1.19 Vergees
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DRAFT ADDITION TO THE OUTLINE PLANNING BRIEF

BULWER AVENUE

HOUSING TARGET

AREA

Background
This draft additionhasbeenpreparedto facilitate thedevelopmentof shelteredhousing
at Bulwer Avenue. The Outline PlanningBrief for the HousingTargetArea at Bulwer
Avenue was approvedby the Stateswithout amendmentat its meetingon 29 January
1998 (Billet d’ Etat 11998).

The 1999 Policy and ResourcePlanningReport,which wasapprovedby the Stateson
15 July 1999 (Billet d’ EtatXIII 1999),notedin paragraph4.3.8. that:

“4.3.8 The States have recognised that there is an under-provision of Sheltered
Housing for the elderly in the Island, and this continues to be confirmed by both the
Board of Health and the Housing Authority. The Island Development Committee has
indica ted its commitment to expediting the provision of such housing by presenting
to the States proposals for a new Sheltered Housing Use. It is understood, at the
time of writing, that the Island Development Committee will seek to explain that
development within such a Use Class could, at the Committee’s discretion, be
treated exceptionally in relation to density standards for other forms of housing. It is
further understood that Housing TargetArea 9, at Bulwer Avenue, wouldbe cited as
an example where this approach could be adopted.”

The IslandDevelopmentCommittee,in consultationwith the Board of Healthand the
Housing Authority, is in the process of preparing a Sheltered Housing Use Class which
will be presentedto the States for its considerationbefore the Statesconsider this
proposedaddition. In general terms shelteredhousing may be describedas: grouped
housingthat is speciallydesignedfor residentswho requiresomeprovision of on-site
management and support services. The viability of sheltered housing development is
dependentupon theoptimum use of sites to cover the provision of these additional on-
site services.In this respect,the density of 15 dwellings per acre (6 dwellings per
vergee)prescribedin the Outline Planning Brief for Bulwer Avenue would unduly
constrain the development of sheltered housing.

RecommendedAddition (To be read in conjunction with the Outline Planning
Brief approved by the States on 29 January 1998)

NewParagraph8.7.
ShelteredHousing
The southernpart of the Housing Target Area is ideally suitedto the developmentof
sheltered housing. It is well locatedwith flat terrain, good accessto shopsand other
facilities (including an adjacentsurgery and pharmacy),and a high level of visual
amenity which can be important to residents who may spend a large proportion of their
time within their homes.
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OUTLINE PLANNING BRIEF BULWER AVENUE

The Statesrecognisethat there is a significant shortfall in the provision of sheltered
housing. If this shortfall is to be addressed,then the opportunities that exist should be

fully utilised. It is likely that the optimum size of shelteredhousing development
requiredto supporton sitewarden andcommunityfacilities would substantiallyexceed
the averagedensityof 15 dwellings per acre (6 dwellings per vergee)referred to in
paragraph8.4. However,low levelsof occupancy(i.e oneor two personsperhousehold)
typify this form of housing. This means that even at densities well above 15 dwellings to
the acre (6 dwellings per vergee) the density of persons per acre will be significantly less
thanfor otherformsof housing.

Therefore,in the caseof developmentfalling within the ShelteredHousingUse Class,
the averagedensity of 15 dwellings per acre (6 dwellings per vergee)referredto in
paragraph8.4 will not apply. The Committee would still expect shelteredhousing
developmentto remain below the averagedensity limit of 90 habitablerooms per acre
(36 habitablerooms per vergee),and to achieve the minimum open amenity space
standardof 40 squaremetres(1 perch) per flat, although this may be provided in a
combinationof communalspace,balconies,andverandahs.
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F Norman Le Cheminant, ISO, BSc(Econ),FCIS

The President
StatesIslandDevelopmentCommittee

3) July 2000

DearSir

In pursuance of Section 9 of the Island Development (Guernsey) Law, 1966, (as
amended)I was appointedby the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommitteeto hold a
PlanningInquiry.

The purpose of the inquiry was to hear representations and to report on the draft
additionto theOutlinePlanningBriefpreparedby the Island Development Committee
in respectof HousingTargetArea 9 (Bulwer Avenue),ascontainedin theUrbanArea
Planapprovedby the Statesin 1995.

The addition to the draft Outline Planning Brief was issued on 7 June, 2000. I
determinedaclosingdateof 20 June2000 for the receiptof representationsand7 July
2000 for the receipt of counter-representations. A public hearing was held on 19 July,
2000.

Two submissions were considered at the Planning Inquiry. One was from Georgian
PropertiesLimited — the developersof Target Area 9, and the secondfrom Deputy
JohnGollop.

I was advised by the Presidentof the Island Development Committee that the
Strategic Working Party of the States Advisory and Finance Committee had
confirmed thatthe addition to the Outline Planning Brief conformed to the provisions
of the Strategic and Corporate Plan and the appropriate letter was deposited with me.

Yoursf~t~

F N Le Cheminant.
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Draft Addition to the Outline Planning Brief

Housing Target Area 9 — Bulwer Avenue

Introduction

1.1 ThePlanningInquiry wasconvenedto considera draftproposalby theIsland
DevelopmentCommitteethat anewparagraph,to be numbered8.7
(correctednumbering),be addedto theOutlinePlanningBrief for HTA 9
(BuiwerAvenue)approvedby theStatesofDeliberationon 29 January1998
(Billet d’Etat I of 1998).

1.2 The addition recommendedby theCommittee(seeAppendix 1) wasfor a
newparagraph8.7, asfollows:-

“SheiteredHousing

Thesouthernpart of the HousingTargetAreais ideallysuitedto the
developmentofshelteredhousing It is well locatedwithflat terrain, good
accessto shopsandotherfacilities (includingan adjacentsurgeryand
pharmacy),anda high levelofvisual amenitywhich canbe importantto
residentswho mayspenda largeproportion oftheir timewithin their
homes.

The Statesrecognisethat thereis a sign~icantshortfall in theprovision of
shelteredhousing. If this shortfall is to be addressed,thenthe
opportunitiesthatexistshouldbefully utilised. It is likely that the
optimumsizeofshelteredhousingdevelopmentrequiredto supporton site
wardenandcommunityfacilities wouldsubstantiallyexceedthe average
densityof15 dwellingsperacre (6 dwellingsper vergee)referredto in
paragraph8.4. However,low levelsofoccupancy(ie oneor twopersons
perhousehold)typ~thisform ofhousing. This meansthat evenat
densitieswell above15 dwellingsto the acre (6 dwellingsper vergee)the
densityofpersonsper acrewill be sign~flcantly lessthanfor otherforms
ofhousing.

Therefore, in the caseofdevelopmentfalling within theShelteredHousing
UseClass, the averagedensityof15 dwellingsperacre (6 dwellingsper
vergee)referred to in paragraph8.4 will not apply. TheCommitteewould
still expectshelteredhousingdevelopmentto remainbelowtheaverage
densitylimit of90 habitableroomsper acre (36habitableroomsper
vergee),andto achievethe minimumopenamenityspacestandardof40
squaremetres(1 perch)perflat, althoughthis maybeprovidedin a
combinationofcommunalspace,balconies,andverandahs“.
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1.3 This proposedadditionestablishes:-

a) theconceptof special treatment for development classified as
‘shelteredhousing’; and

b) criteriafor suchdevelopmentwith regardto standardsof densityand
openspace.

2. Island DevelopmentCommittee’s Opening Statement

2.1 Theopeningstatementfrom theIslandDevelopmentCommittee(see
Appendix2) wasmadeby theVice-President,DeputyPatMellor.

2.2 ThestatementexplainedthattheCommitteehadworkedcloselywith the
Boardof HealthandtheHousingAuthority on theformulationof anewuse
class. TheCommittee’sproposalswerepresentedto the Statesin Billet
d’Etat XIV, 2000. Thenewuseclassencompassesthe:

useasa permanentresidenceofoneofa group ofdwellings,for the
timebeingrecognisedby the IDC asaffordingfacilities especiallysuited
to the needsofolderor disabledpeople,includingtheon-call assistanceof
a residentor nearbywarden; whereat leastonememberofthehousehold
hasattainedthe ageof55 years,or requiresaccessto thosefacilities
becauseofdisability “.

2.3 It wasre-iteratedthatfor theShelteredHousingUseClasstheaverage
densityof 15 dwellingsperacrewould not apply. TheCommitteewould still
expectshelteredhousingdevelopmentto remainbelow90 habitablerooms
peracre(36habitableroomspervergee). It would alsobe necessaryto have
the minimumopenamenityspacestandardof40 squaremetres(1 perch)per
flat.

2.4 Onerepresentationand onecounter— representationwerereceived.

3. Representation

3.1 Therepresentationwasby theownersandprospectivedevelopersofthe site
GeorgianPropertiesLtd (seeAppendix 3).

3.2 In relationto thegeneralprinciple, therepresentorpresenteda
comprehensiveanalysisofthe generalneedfor shelteredhousing. Georgian
PropertiesLtd welcomedthedraft proposalwith theexceptionof that
sentencedealingwith theopenamenityspacestandard.It wasrepresented
that thewords “minimum openspacestandardof40 squaremetres(1 perch)
perflat” wereunduly restrictiveandwould not allow theCommitteethe
degreeof latitudewhich hadbeenevidentin otherdevelopmentor proposed
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developments.While thedeveloperswereconfidentof reachingthat
standard,or nearthereto,thecompanywould notwish plansto be rejected
solelyon this account. It was suggestedthat thedraft be amendedto permit
theCommitteeto approveadevelopmentwith an openamenityspaceofless
than40 squaremetresperunit providedthathigh qualityspaceis provided.

4. Responsefrom Island DevelopmentCommittee

4.1 Replyingon behalfoftheCommittee,Mr DavidTwigg, Principal Forward
PlanningOfficer, welcomedthesupportfor theAddition to theOutline
PlanningBrief from GeorgianPropertiesLtd. He saidthat, after
consideration,theCommitteewasmindedto acceptan additionalsentenceto
the effect that:

“In exceptionalcircumstancesthenormalamenityspacestandardsreferred
to abovemaybe relaxed,providedthat the openspaceprovidedis ofan
extremelyhigh qualityandfull advantageis takenofthe amenityofferedby
the seaviews“.

5. Counter-Representation

5.1 Thecounter— representationwasfrom DeputyJohnGollop who, while
generallysympatheticto theproposal,fearedthepossibilityof a general
erosionof standardsandwas,therefore,inclinedto retaina minimum.

5.2 DeputyGollop notedthattheopenamenityspacerequirementfor sheltered
housingwassignificantly lower thanthat which would be requiredfor a
family typehousingenvironmentandhe did not want to reducethatfigure
too far in casesitesbecameover-developed.

6. Responsefrom Island DevelopmentCommittee

6.1 Replyingon behalfoftheIslandDevelopmentCommittee,Mr David Twigg
acceptedthattherewasaneedto achievea balancebetweenthecertaintyofa
minimumfigure andtheflexibility to allowothercriteriato be considered.
The view wasthat

“maintaining the referenceto a “minimum” standardasin thedraft
Additionbut introducingthe “exceptionalcircumstances”referredto in the
amendedadditional sentenceto the Brief wouldprovide.., a degreeof
positiveandclearguidancefor the developerstofollow but with some
flexibilityfor the Committeeto balancethat againstother requirements“.
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7. Recommendations

7.1 Havingheardtherepresentation,counter— representationandtheIsland
DevelopmentCommittee,I concludethata casehasbeenmadefor special
considerationto apply to areasdesignatedfor shelteredhousing.

7.2 In relationto aminimumstandardfor openamenityspace,it is clearthat40
squaremetresis anarbitraryroundnumberwhich, althoughusefulasa
guideline,hasno intrinsic meritwhich demandsthatit mustbe obeyed. It is
only one ofthe importantfactorsthat shouldbe takeninto accountwhen
consideringadevelopment,ratherthanarigid requirement.

7.3 I recommend,therefore,thattheproposeddraftadditionto theOutline
PlanningBriefbe approvedtogetherwith theadditionalsentenceproposed
by theIslandDevelopmentCommitteeat the inquiry.

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee supports the proposals.]

The Statesareaskedto decide:—

VI.— Whether,after considerationof the Reportdatedthe 31st August, 2000, of the
IslandDevelopmentCommittee,they areof opinion:-

To accepttherevisedOutline PlanningBrief for Buiwer Avenue- Housing
TargetArea 9 incorporatingtheamendmentrecommendedby thePlanning
Inspectoras setout in thatReport.
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STATESHERITAGE COMMITTEE

REFURBISHMENTOF FORMERSTORESBUILDING AND REDISPLAY OF
201 SQUADRONMUSEUM AT CASTLE CORNET

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

25th August,2000

Sir

REFURBISHMENT OF FORMERSTORESBUILDING AND REDISPLAY
OF 201 SQUADRONMUSEUMAT CASTLE CORNET

1. Following the successfulredevelopmentand redisplay of the Main Guard (now
known as the Lower Barracks)at Castle Cornet in 1995 and 1996, the Heritage
Committeehasturnedits attentionto the former storesbuilding, which it proposes
shouldbeusedfor anew201 SquadronMuseum.

2. Until recentlythe former storesbuilding was usedfor the Armoury. However,
following a report from the UK Museums and Galleries Commission, the
Committeehasplacedthe arms in storageand thebuilding is not now opento the
public. The Committee will be consideringthe possibility of creating a secure
displayareawithin CastleCornetfor thearms in duecourse.

3. The 201 SquadronMuseum waspreviously located in the GuardRoom but was
dismantledtwo yearsagoin orderto redeveloptheGuardRoom,which is nowused
for retail purposes. The Committeehasbeenliaising with RAF 201 Squadronto
developa new display. The formerstoresbuilding is now available.It is on two
floors andhasmore thantwice the floor areaof the GuardRoom. The Committee
thereforeconsidersthat the new sitewould provide an excellent location for this
redisplay.

4. For the convenienceof membersof the States,I attacha plan of Castle Cornet
showingthelocationof thebuildingsreferredto above (seeAppendix 1).
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Refurbishment of the former storesbuilding

5. In June1994,with theagreementof the CapitalWorks Sub-Committee,theHeritage
CommitteeappointedCresswell, Cuttle and Dyke to carry out surveywork on a
numberofbuildingsat CastleCornet,including theformerstoresbuilding.

6. A reportsubmittedin 1998 on the 1
8

th centurystoresbuilding concluded:

- thebasicstructureof thewalls and roofwassound

- waterpenetrationthroughthe south and eastwalls (which are hard againstthe
edgeof theCitadel) hadcausedmuchinternaldeterioration

- themain first floor ceiling beamswere at risk of collapse due to rottedbearing
endson thesouth side and shouldbe repairedasa priority (as statedabovethe
building is notnow opento thepublic)

- all internal plasterworkwasbadly saltedand affectedby damppenetration- a
cementitioustanking systemshould be introducedin order to preventfuture
deterioration

- thenorthwall shouldbe treatedexternallyto reducewateringress

- thedoorsand windowsrequiredrepairandoverhauling

- the electricalinstallationsneededto be renewed.

7. The HeritageCommitteeproposesthatbuilding worksbe carriedout on the former
storesbuilding to put right thedefectsidentifiedaboveandto enablethebuilding to
be usedfor thenew201 SquadronMuseum.

8. The Committeealso proposesto takeadvantageof thebuilding work beingcarried
out on the former storesbuilding to provide additional public toilets. Thesecould
be usedby personsattendingfunctionsin theAmherstRoom(on thetop floor ofthe
Lower Barracks,which has a separateentranceon the samelevel as the former
storesbuilding). At presentthe only public toilets in CastleCornet arelocatedin
the Married Quartersbuilding (which housesthe Maritime Museum, the Hatton
Gallery and the cafeteria). There is already a staff toilet in the former stores
building so no newdrainswill needto be laid.

9. TheHeritageCommittee,with the agreementof theCapital Works Sub-Committee,
has appointed Cresswell,Cuttle and Dyke to preparespecificationsand to seek
tendersfor the building work. Cresswell,Cuttle and Dyke will also supervisethe
contract. A feeof £7,500will be paid to Cresswell,Cuttle and Dyke for this work.
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10. An opentenderingprocesswasundertakenduring August 2000. By the closing
time of noon on 21st August the HeritageCommitteehad receivedfive tenders.
Cresswell,Cuttle and Dyke independentlyassessedthese. The bestvaluetender
was consideredto be for £121,733 submittedby Vidamour and Greenway. The
Committeetherefore proposesto offer the contract to Vidamour and Greenway
subjectto Statesapprovalofthisproject.

Relationshipof RAF 201 Squadronwith Guernsey

11. TheIslandhashada long relationshipwith RAF 201 Squadron.It startedon 5 May
1939, when the Air Minister, Sir Kingsley Wood, openedthe new airport at La
Villiaze. During his openingspeech,Sir KingsleyWoodannouncedthat, aspart of
theMunicipal Liaison Scheme,RAF 201 Squadronwould be affiliated to Guernsey.

12. Theaffiliation wasofficially inauguratedon 26 May 1939when Wing Commander
Cahill, thecommandingofficer, accompaniedFlight LieutenantKendrick’screw in
a London flying boat to St Peter Port. During the visit, 201 Squadron presented two
of its mostprizedpossessionsto the Royal Court for custody. ThesewereFlt Sub
Lt Warneford’s official report of the destructionof a German Zeppelin over
Belgium in 1915, and the Admiralty telegram advising him that His Majesty the
King hadawardedhim theVictoria Cross.

13. TodaytheassociationbetweenGuernseyand201 Squadronis still very special. It is
the RAF’s sole surviving squadronaffiliation link. 201 Squadronis also the only
RAF squadronwith apublic museumdisplayand theyhavebeenvery supportiveof
the projectfor the proposednew museum. The original 201 Squadronstandardis
laid up in theTown Churchandis on view to thepublic.

14. The entire Squadronmarked its 75th anniversaryby parading in Guernseyin
September1989. During the visit, the Stateswere presentedwith an engraved
decanter.In return,theBailiff, Sir CharlesFrossard,presented201 Squadronwith a
magnificentswordandscabbardon behalfofthe Island. Theswordis for theuseof
theofficer who bearsthe Squadronstandardwhenon parade. It hastheinscription
“Presentedby the Statesof Guernseyto No. 201 SquadronRAE to commemorate
theLiaison “.

15. In its
80

th yearof existence,201 Squadronwas honouredwith the freedomof the
Island— thefirst time theIslandershadbestowedany suchhonouron any unit. The
Squadron’smagazinereportedthat the Squadronwas given the “Rights, Privilege
and honour of marchingwith Coloursflying drums beatingand bayonetsfixed
through thestreetsandhighwaysofthesaidIslandofGuernsey“.

16. 201 Squadronpersonnelalso visit the Island annuallyduring the Battle of Britain
celebrationsandso, sixty yearson from theoriginal affiliation, the relationshipis as
strongasit haseverbeen.
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Redisplay of 201 SquadronMuseum

17. The Heritage Committee is fortunate that the proposedredisplay of the 201
SquadronMuseum can be designedand managedby staff of GuernseyMuseums,
who have considerableexpertise. In particular, the Statesmay recall that staff of
GuernseyMuseumscarriedout the redisplayof the Lower Barracksin 1996. The
Committeeis proudof thehighquality ofthat display.

18. The201 SquadronMuseumin CastleCornetopenedin 1971 in theGuardRoom. It
wasdesignedand installedby theRAF ExhibitionsUnit. Thefactthat it lasteduntil
1996anddisplayedthestory of the Squadronto greatadvantagewasacredit to the
unit. Nonethelessit wasadisplayvery muchof theearly 1 970sand it wasrestricted
by thesmall floor areaof theoriginal site.

19. GuernseyMuseumsstaff are liaising closely with RAF 201 Squadronand will
continueto do so. The Squadronis very supportiveof the project. Although it is
unable to financially contribute to the museum, the Squadron is helping in
undertakingresearch,providingvideofootageandprovidingdisplayitems.

20. The main visual themeof the displaywill be to capturethe feel and look of an
aircraft’s internal structure,such as the Sunderlandflying boatsthatwere flown on
anti-submarinedutiesby the Squadronduring the SecondWorld War. Materials
suchas raisedaluminium treadwill be usedtogetherwith conventionalmaterials
sprayedaircraft green to achieve the requiredeffect. Multi-media will be used
throughoutthemuseumin theform ofcomputerinter-activesand video.

21. Therewill bepictures,scalemodelsandvideoof the aircraft. However,a Squadron
is more than its aircraft so the museumwill give visitorsan insight into thepeople
who have servedin the Squadron. Visitors will be given an impressionof what it
meantto serveduringwar and peacetime.Thedisplaywill cover: the pressuresof
the constantpatrolling over the western front in 1917; the “gentlemen’sclub”
atmosphereof the 1930’s; theweary hoursof long convoypatrolsover theAtlantic;
expectingthe unexpectedover theNorth seaduring the Cold War. Thedisplaywill
thereforerepresenttheteamworkandcomradeshipthat featurein Squadronlife.

22. The generationsof aircrewwill be representedin photographs,documentsandfilm.
Life-sized figures in uniform and flying kit will providethe “personnel”and, asfar
as possible,personalexperienceswill be recountedusing diaries, letters and log
books. Computer technology will play a major part to allow a maximum of
historical informationto be availableat thetouchof abutton.

23. Appendix 2 shows that heavy objects such as engines and torpedoeswill be
displayedon the lower level’s concretefloor. Therewill also be life-size figuresin
authenticSquadroncostume. This areawill form the introductionto the museum.
A newinternal staircasebuilt in an “aircraft” stylewill leadto theuppergallery.
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24. Appendix 3 is an artist’s impression of the first partof theuppergallery, whichwill
tell theearly story of the museumfrom the First World War through to 1930. Early
museumobjectsincluding medalsand ordnancewill be displayedin showcases.
Thesecondpartoftheuppergallery will tell themorerecenthistory (seeAppendix
4).

25. Illustrations and models will play an important part in the new 201 Squadron
Museum. An in-house design style is achieved in many of the Heritage
Committee’s museumsand exhibitions by using specialisedmuseumartists and
model makerswhohaveaprovenbackgroundin this typeof work.

26. Theredisplaycostsarecurrentlyestimatedastotalling £110,000,asfollows:

Project Item Estimated
Cost

Displayjoinery £20,000
Joinerydecoration £1,500
PhotographicPrints £7,000
PhotographyFees £1,500
Models £10,000
Life SizeFigures £14,000
Computer Hardware £15,000
Interactive production £10,000
Artists’ fees £5,000
Technicalmaterials £2,000

Project Item Estimated
Cost

Audio-visualhardware £4,000
AV programmeproduction £1,000
Seating £1,000
Aluminium Flooring £6,000
Expenses(Travel etc.) £2,000
Flagpolesandflags £1,000
Air attackgun base £2,000
Engine installation £1,000
Lower floor carpet £1,000
Contingency £5,000

27. The Committee will ensurethat thecostoftheredisplaydoesnot exceedthe total of
£110,000. Where appropriate,the HeritageCommittee, in consultationwith the
Advisory and FinanceCommittee,will seektendersfor individual elementsof the
display.

Recommendations

28. TheHeritageCommitteerecommendstheStates:

(a) to approvethe building work on the former storesbuilding at CastleCornet
and the redisplay of the 201 SquadronMuseum therein as set out in this
Report;

(b) to acceptthe building work tendersubmittedby VidamourandGreenwayin
thesumof~12l,733;
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(c) to authorisethe sum of £7,500 for fees to be paid to Cresswell,Cuttle and
Dyke;

(d) to approvethe redisplay of the 201 SquadronMuseum at a total cost not
exceeding£110,000;

(e) to authorisethe StatesHeritageCommittee,in consultationwith the States
Advisory and FinanceCommittee,to accept suitable tendersin respectof
individual elementsoftheproposedredisplay;and

(f) to votethe StatesHeritageCommitteea creditof £239,233to coverthe cost
of the proposals,which sum shall be taken from that Committee’s capital
allocation.

I havethe honourto requestthat you will be goodenoughto lay this matterbefore
theStateswith appropriatepropositions.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

C. H. WAITE
President,

StatesHeritageCommittee.
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Appendix 1
Plan of
Castle Cornet
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Appendix 2
~r32osed 201
Squadron Museum
Lower Floor
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Appendix 3
Proposed 201
Squadron Museum
First part of Upper
Gallery
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Appendix 4
Proposed 201 Squadron Museum
Second Part of Upper Gallery
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[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee supportsthe proposals.]

TheStatesareaskedto decide:—

VII.— Whether,afterconsiderationof the Report dated the25th August,2000,of the
StatesHeritageCommittee,they areof opinion:-

1. To approve the building work on the former stores building at Castle
Cornetandthe redisplayof the201 SquadronMuseumtherein,as setout in
that Report.

2. To authorisethe StatesHeritageCommitteeto acceptthe tenderin the sum
of £121,733submittedby Vidamourand Greenwayfor thebuilding work.

3. That the sum of £7,500 for fees shall be paid to Cresswell,Cuttle and
Dyke.

4. To approvethe redisplayof the 201 SquadronMuseumat a total cost not
exceeding£110,000.

5. To authorisetheStatesHeritageCommittee,in consultationwith the States
Advisory andFinanceCommittee,to acceptsuitabletendersin respectof
individual elementsof theproposedredisplay.

6. To vote the StatesHeritageCommitteea total credit of £239,233to cover
the cost of the above, which sumshall be taken from that Committee’s
allocationfor capitalexpenditure.
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STATESPOSTOFFICEBOARD

GUERNSEYPOSTOFFICE - NEWPREMISES

The President,

States of Guernsey,

Royal CourtHouse,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

20th September, 2000.

Sir,

GUERNSEYPOSTOFFICE- NEW PREMISES

Summary

Thereis an urgentneedfor GuernseyPostOfficeto developsignificantly larger operational
premises.Thecurrent SortingOffice, regrettably,now is too smallto accommodateexisting
manualmethodsofmail processinggiventhe hugegrowth in mail traffic in recentyears. The
acutelackofspaceis notonly retardingtheefficiencyandeffectivenessofthecurrentpostal
operations,but is alsopreventingthe introductionofvital mechanisationto improveand
expeditetheprocessingofmail.

By 1999mail volumeshandledby GuernseyPostOfficehadalreadyreacheddoublethe level
predicted(whenthecurrentbuildingwasdesignedin 1979)for theendofthe twentieth
century.Mail volumesare continuingto grow at substantialrates (13%predictedfor2000
over1999). Thenatureofthe traffic is also changingasit includessubstantialincreasesin the
numberofbulky itemsofmail.

GuernseyPostOfficefully intendsto playa majorpart in bothrespondingto andsupporting
the e-commercerevolution.Indeedthis maywell be essentialto thecontinuingeconomic
viability of thepostalservice.Asignificantfurther growth in parcelsandpacketstraffic both
to andfrom the islandcanbe expectedonceInternetshoppingreally takesoff

ThePost OfficeBoardhasworkedhardover thepastfiveyearstofind a satisfactorysolution
to the needto providelarger premises.More than20 differentpotentialsolutionshavebeen
identUledandevaluated. Someofthesepossibilitieswererejectedat an early stageeither
becausetheyfailed to meetcritical aspectsofthe designbrief for planningreasonsor because
theycontainedother insurmountableproblems.Anyschemesthatshowedpotentialfor solving
theproblemswereinvestigatedin depth.

The Boardnowhasa solutionthatit believessolvesnotonly its own needto developlarger
premises,but is also in thestrategicinterestsofthe Island. Thisinvolvesthedevelopmentofa
siteknownasFlamanvilleadjacentto theexistingPostaland Telecommunicationspremises
off GuellesRoad/LaVrangue. It is shownon theplan at Appendix1.

Having identifiedthe site theBoard enteredinto detaileddiscussionswith theAdvisoryand
FinanceCommittee.A copyoftheCommittee‘s letter dated20July2000supportingthe
purchaseis includedasAppendix2. The Boardpurchasedthesite in September2000.
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The Board hadprior topurchasingtheFlamanvillesitealso enteredinto discussionswith the
IslandDevelopmentCommitteein regardto theplanningimplications. The site is coveredby
theUrban Area Plan, andis identUledwithin thePlan asa HousingTargetArea. It formsa
part ofHousingTargetArea 5: La Vrangue(seeAppendix3). The UrbanAreaPlan Housing
TargetAreaswhilst identifiedasareaswhichwill providea majorpart oftheIsland’shousing
requirement,arenot identifiedas beingexclusivelyfor housingdevelopmentaswas
acknowledgedby thePlanningInspectorwho heardrepresentationson thedraft Plan (see
below). Thispositionisfurther reinforcedin thetextoftheReporton the UrbanAreaPlan
whereon page134 it is statedthat:-

“Housing TargetAreas(HTA ‘s) are identifiedon theProposalsMapasa meansof
safeguardingland, if needed,to meettherequirementfor housingandwhereappropriate,
otherformsofdevelopment.”

In viewofthefact that Flamanvilleformspart ofa HousingTargetArea theBoardhas
resolvedafter takinginto accounttheviewsofthe IslandDevelopmentCommitteeandthe
legal adviceofthe Law Officersthatit is appropriateto obtaina resolutionoftheStatesthat
the Flamanvillesiteshouldbe usedfor theredevelopmentofa newpurposebuilt postal
headquarters.

Introduction

Thecurrent PostalHeadquarters,incorporatingthe SortingOffice,wasdesignedin 1979,when
traffic volumeswereforecastto fall in responseto thegrowthof alternativemeansof
communicationsuchasfacsimiletraffic. Thebuildinghasbeenin usesinceNovember1983.

Thegroundfloor is usedfor postaloperationsandis comprisedofa LetterSortingOffice, Post
Office CounterandaPrivateBox Area.Thebasementarea(formerlythe undergroundcar
park) housestheParcelsDepot,Stores,Workshops,VehicleParkingandMachineRoom. The
first floor housesthePhilatelic Bureau,theadministrativefunctions,computerroom, canteen
andtoilets.

Letter Processing

Theoperationalspaceprovidedin thebuilding wascalculatedon 20-yeartraffic forecasts
madein 1979,at atime whentherapid developmentofInformationTechnologywasexpected
to resultin adeclinein mail volumes.However,letter traffic volumesover thepast17 years
(sincethebuilding wasopened)havegreatlysurpassedthe 1979predictions.TheSorting
Office is nowhandlingmorethandoubletheamountofmail forecastedon adaily basis.From
annualtotal mail volumesof 16.4 million itemshandledin 1983,GuernseyPostreachedthe
figure of 43.1 million items in 1999.Thepredictionsfor 2000arealmost49 million items.
(Mail growth over theperiod 1983 to theend of2000(predicted)is shownat Appendix 4).

During July I invited all StatesMembersto comeandseefor themselvescurrentoperating
conditionsin theSortingOffice. Thereis no substitutefor actuallyseeingtheproblemfirst
hand. I amvery pleasedto reportthat asignificantnumberof StatesMembersacceptedthe
invitation andwitnesseddaily life at GuellesRoadduringtheearlymorningsortingofthe
incomingairmail.
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Thevery crampedoperatingconditionsseriouslyhamperefficiency.Thecurrentspace
restrictionspreventusfrom beingableto introducethe completesuiteof modernsortingframe
designsthathaveprovedto behighlyefficient in theBritish PostOffice.

Operatingin suchcrampedconditionsalsoincreasesthechanceofmistakesoccurring.
GuernseyPostis proudofits highstandardsof service,andis determinedto do everything
possibleto maintainthemin thefaceof growingvolumesofmail.

TheIsland’sdifficult labourmarket,coupledwith the Statescapon labourin thepublic sector,
hasmeantthat GuernseyPostOffice hashadto absorbmassivegrowth in mail volumes
withoutany correspondingincreasein thenumbersofpostmenandwomen.This hasonly been
achievedthroughthe employees’willingnessto workveryhigh levelsof overtime.TheBoard
is grateful to thestaff for theircommitmentto maintainingservicestandardsin this way,but it
cannotbe regardedasa sensibleor reasonablelong-termstrategy.

GuernseyPostOffice needsto maketheverybestuseof its valuablestaffby introducinglatest
generationsortingmechanisation.If the labourmarketin Guernseyremainsat its current
heatedlevel, whererecruitmentof sufficient suitablyskilled peopleis very difficult, it will be
vital for GuernseyPostOffice to be ableto takeadvantageofthe latestgenerationof
mechanicalsortingequipment.

Not only will this helpenormouslywith handlingevergrowingmail volumes,but it will help
to ensurethatBailiwick mail is presentedto theBritish PostOffice in suchawayasto
maintainnextday services.As theBritish PostOffice becomesfully mechanisedthecodingof
mail in Guernseywill be necessaryin orderto avoiddelaysasthe mail awaitscoding(onour
behalf) in the UK.

ThecurrentSortingOffice is too small evento accommodatecurrentmanualprocessing.It is
far too small to be ableto housethemachinesnecessaryfor automatingthemail process.

Parcel Processing

WhentheSortingOffice wasopenedin 1983 lettersandparcelswereprocessedon thesame
floor. However,by 1987pressureon spacehadforcedtheparcelsoperationto moveto the
basement(whichhadoriginally beenusedasanundergroundcarpark).Parcelsprocessingstill
takesplacein this area.

Theoperationis far from satisfactory.With parcelsnow arriving loose-loadedin containers,
theyhaveto be loadedinto cagesin theopenyard andforklifted downto thegarageto be
sortedandplacedin thedeliveryvehicles.The forklift truck, letterdeliveryvansandcustomers
carsleavingthe visitors’ carpark all convergeon thesameconfinedarea,andhaveto pass
throughthis crowdedworking yard. While precautionshavebeentakento slow traffic passing
throughthis bottleneck,theoperationis mostunsatisfactory.The loadingarrangementsfor the
parcelscrewsareinefficient, requiringdoublehandling,andtheyraiseconcernsoverHealth&
Safetyissues.
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The SpaceNeeded

It is easyto be critical of the designersof the presentPostalHQ, for planningabuilding that
would prove to be too small to handle mail volumesafter only two decades.However, the
building wasplannedfollowing specialistadvicereceivedin 1979 from theBritish PostOffice,
basedon theirown assessmentsoffuture traffic levels,andwhich RoyalMail usedfor its own
planningpurposes.

The unforeseenfactor was the huge boom in the overall communicationsmarket. It would
compoundthe mistaketo onceagainunderestimatethe impact that the exponentialgrowthin
the communicationsmarket may have on mail volumes. Some mail streamswill decline
(indeedthereare now signsthat sometraditional letterstraffic is reducing).However,asour
growth figuresdemonstrateso graphicallytheselosseshavebeenvery heavilyoutweighedby
stronggrowthin newproductsandservices.

With the adventof e-commerceno one canbe sureexactlyhow the communicationsmarkets
will be affected.The most conservativeestimatesof postalgrowth arecontinuingto show a
5% annual growth of volume. Our experienceto date is to see this figure exceededin
Guernsey.

GuernseyPost Office has employed an experiencedpostal experton an 18 month contract
from Royal Mail as Planning & DevelopmentDirector primarily to help the Senior
ManagementTeamdevelopthe designbrief necessaryfor the new development.The Board
hasconsiderableconfidencethatthe brief not only providessufficient operatingspacefor the
presentday,but also incorporatessufficient flexibility for thefuture.

PotentialSolutionsConsidered

The Board hasspent some five years or so on the searchfor a satisfactorysolution to the
current lack of spacewithin the GuernseySorting Office. More than 20 different possible
solutionshavebeenexamined.

Over this period the Board hasliaised at staff level with the IslandDevelopmentCommittee.
This processprovedto be very useful in determiningwhich of thepotentialsolutionsto reject
at an early stagebecauseof seriousplanning issues.Other siteswerediscussedin detail with
the site owners. These site discussionswere held in confidence,and cannot be revealed.
Suffice it to saythat in theendall otherpossibleschemesfell.

ThroughouttheprocesstheBoardhaskept theAdvisory & FinanceCommitteefully informed
ofthevariousschemesexamined.

The Boardalso lookedat trying to redevelopits existingpremisesat GuellesRoad,but again
noneof the schemesprovideda satisfactorysolution,particularly given the needto havethe
sortingoffice accommodatedon a single floor.

A scheme was developed to build out over land administered by the States
TelecommunicationsBoard, but it wasquickly establishedthat this areawas requiredfor the
developmentof the Bailiwick’s telecommunicationsinfrastructure.In fact far from beingable
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to releaseland the STB expressedan active interestin acquiringthe currentPostal HQ in the
eventthatthePostOffice developedanewHQ awayfrom its presentsite.

During the processthe Board also wrote to the Board of Administration severaltimes to
enquireof thepossibility of locatinganewPostalHQ on Statesland. It also helddiscussions
with theAdvisory & FinanceCommitteeon thesamesubject,and askedtheBoardof Industry
to include its requirementfor land in its assessmentof the amountof landneededin Guernsey
for light industry.

While the aboveprocessresultedin a good understandingof the needsof the PostOffice for
largerpremises,noneof theaboveapproachesresultedin apracticalsolutionbeingidentified.

With concernsover the robustnessof futuremail operationsgrowingbecauseof theproblems
causedby lackof space,theBoardwasdelightedduring 1998 to identify what it believedto be
an ideal solution. Confidential agreementspreventme from being able to expand on this
option, but for more than a year the Board hopedthat the solutionhad beenfound.No deal
howevercouldbe pursueduntil the ownerhadresolvedsomecomplicationsinvolving thesite.
In the event,and with much disappointmentfrom the Board, this schemewas effectively
withdrawnby thelandowner.

Soonafterwards,severalfactorscametogetheratthe sametime to resultin thepresentscheme
becoming possible. The Board believes that not only is the solution now identified and
recommendedthe best one as far as GuernseyPost Office is concerned,but it is also of
considerablestrategicvalueto the island.

The Solution

TheBoardbecameawarethatthepropertyknownas“Flamanville” mightbecomeavailablefor
purchase.This site is adjacentto the Board’sexisting PostalHQ off La Vrangue. Initial work
soon confirmed that acquisition of this site would enableALL of the requirementsof the
designbrieffor newpostalpremisesto be met.

Furthermorethe site would enable the Board to withdraw completely from its existing
building, thusreleasingit for otherStatesuses,or indeedonwardsaleto theprivatesector.

This developmentwas also of considerableinterestto the StatesTelecommunicationsBoard
(STB). That Board had only just reaffirmed its desire to acquire the current Post Office
building in the eventof GuernseyPostOffice vacatingit. STB requiresadditional premisesto
expandits growing e-commerceinterests,which areofvital strategicimportanceto the island.

This move may also enableSTB to move virtually all of its operationscurrently housedat
Upland Road to the CentenaryHousesite at La Vrangue, thus freeingthe majority of its
UplandRoadbuilding for otheruses.

Attachedto this policy letter is a letter from the Presidentof STB (Appendix 5) outlining that
Board’s interestin acquiringthe building. The letter also coversthe strategicadvantagesthat
this would bringboth to telecommunicationsservicesin the island (especiallythee-commerce
developments),andfor thedevelopmentopportunitiesthat would be createdin UplandRoad.
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This plan would result in the combined sites of the GuernseyPost Office and the States
TelecommunicationsBoard becoming the communicationscentre for the island. Both
businesseswill be intricately involved in e-commerce.While it canbe arguedthat the two
businessesdo not needto be contiguous,this must surely be consideredan advantagegiven
that no one can currently predict with any degreeof certaintyjust wherethe developmentof
thecommunicationsindustrywill leadovertheyearsto come.

Support from the Advisory & FinanceCommitteefor the Plan

As soonasthe abovepossibilitiesbecameclear, representativesof the GuernseyPostOffice
and StatesTelecommunicationsBoard met the Advisory & FinanceCommitteeto elicit that
Committee’ssupportfor theplan. Following this meetingit wasagreedthat it would be in the
strategicinterestsof the Statesto acquire the land in question(i.e. the Flamanvillesite). A
copy oftheAdvisory & FinanceCommittee’sletterof supportis includedat Appendix2.

AcQuiring the site

With thesupportof theAdvisory & FinanceCommitteethe GuernseyPostOffice liaisedwith
the Board of Administrationover the possiblepurchaseof the site. The Board securedtwo
independentvaluationsfor theproperty.

In liaison with the Advisory & Finance Committee the Post Office then appointedan
independentagentto helpnegotiatethebestdealfor the land.

As a result the GPO hasnow purchasedthe site using its own capital reservesbuilt from
accumulatedprofits on postalservicesover the years. The purchaseprice wasa total of £2
million (~l.5 million paiduponconveyancewith thebalancepayabletwelvemonthslater).

Liaison with theIsland DevelopmentCommittee

Throughoutthe wholeprocessof searchingfor the elusivesolutionto theneedto build larger
postal premises,the Island DevelopmentCommittee has been consulted,and has offered
helpful adviceto thePostOffice Board.

Both committeeswere consciousthattheFlamanvillesite fallswithin HousingTargetArea 5b:
La Vrangue(South). However,the GPOdid point out to theInspectorat theoriginalPlanning
Inquiry that it mayneedto developpostalfacilities within partof HousingTargetArea 5. In
responseto the Board’s representations(which at that time were confinedto land in the
ownershipoftheStates)thefollowing statementwasnotedby theInspector:-

“On behalf of the Island Development Committee Mr Twigg said that the Committee
acknowledged that there were areas within HTAS which would need to be retained for other
purposes and the IDC would, of course, take account of the concerns of the Post Office
Board when carrying out the detailed planning. He reiterated that the Housing Target Areas
were not intended to be exclusively for housing; in certain cases, where there was a
demonstrable need for some other kind of development, then that could also be
accommodated within the HTA “. (Billet D’EtatX. 1994pg248 of the Inspector’s Report).
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That Statementacknowledgesthe clear principle that an areaidentified as a Housing Target
Area is not intendedto beusedexclusivelyfor housing.

WhentheFlamanvilleoptionpresenteditself, theBoardsoughtadvicefrom theCommitteeon
how to proceedwith the necessaryplanningapplication. The Board also soughtadvice from
the Law Officers on how to proceedin this matterin view of theprovisionsof Section30 of
theIslandDevelopmentLaw (theeffect ofwhich is to exemptthe Statesfrom theprovisionsof
the legislation) andthe StatesResolutionof 1991 governingtheproceduresto be followed by a
StatesCommitteeseekingto developa site.

ADVICE FROM THE LAW OFFICERS

The Law Officers, after taking into accountthe provisions of Section 30 and the 1991
Resolution,advisedthe Boardthat it mustforwardits proposalsfor developmentto the Island
DevelopmentCommitteefor commentbefore carrying them out. Furthermore,in all of the
circumstances,and beingparticularly mindful of the planningdesignationof the site and the
factthat it hasbeenidentifiedasaHousingTargetArea, theLaw Officers advisedthatit may
be appropriate for the Post Office Board to obtain a resolution of the States that the site should
be redevelopedasa newPostalHeadquarters.

Funding of the Proposeddevelopment

The Post Office Board has built the necessarycapital reservesto fund frilly the new
development. It is not seekingany capital allocation from the States GeneralRevenue
Account. As an “Exempted” StatesCommitteethe Boarddoesnot require Statesapprovalto
awardthebuildingcontractand executethedevelopment.

I canconfirm that StatesTenderingProcedureswill be followed to progressthedevelopment,
and a tenderwill only be acceptedfollowing consultationwith the StatesAdvisory & Finance
Committee.

Liaison with the StatesHousing Authority

Bearingin mind that the site falls within HousingTargetArea Sb: La Vrangue (South) (see
Appendix 3), the Board informed the Housing Authority of its intended acquisition and
redevelopmentof thesite. TheBoardhasofferedtheHousingAuthority first refusalofthe site
in theeventthattheStatesdoesnot agreethat developmentof a PostalHeadquarterson thesite
is in the interestsof servingtheneedsof thesocialandbusinesscommunitiesoftheBailiwick.

However, in seekingto develop the site within Housing Target Area Sb as a new Postal
Headquarters,the Boardrecognisesthatthe lossofthis areawill impacton theamountof land
currently designatedfor housingdevelopments.

TheBoardbelievesthatto continueto meetthehousingneedsidentified within theUrbanArea
Plan it is implicit that replacementprovision should be made to compensatefor the land
requiredfor thePostOffice development.

After considerationofthis mattertheHousingAuthorityhascommentedasfollows:-
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“The Authority would, of course,be very concernedif suchaproposalresultedin an overall
reductionin theamountof landavailablefor housingdevelopment.

However,the Authority recognisesthat it is appropriate,in the wider strategicinterestsof the
Island,for yournewpremisesto be developedon the“Flamanville” site.

The Authority will not, therefore,opposeyour proposalson the understandingthat the Island
DevelopmentCommitteewill arrangefor alternativesites to be madeavailable for housing
development to compensate for the loss of housing land resulting from this development.”

TheIslandDevelopmentCommitteeconsideredthis matterandhascommentedas follows:-

“Following discussion, the IDC has confirmed that it is required under the terms of the
Strategic and Corporate Plan to make provision to meet States’ targets for housing
development— currently set at 250 new homeseachyear. In its review of the Urban Area
Plan,which theCommitteeexpectsto publishearly2001,the Committeewill thereforeneedto
ensurethat appropriatecompensatoryprovision is made if the Statesdecide that Housing
TargetArea5(b) shouldbe reallocatedfor newPostOffice premises.”

The Way Forward

The needfor new premisesand the introductionof mechanisationhavenow becomecritical
issuesfor the GuernseyPostOffice. Much of the developmentof GuernseyPostOffice over
thepast five yearshasbeenheldup by theacuteshortageof spaceavailablefor its operations.
Our automationstrategyis essentialif we areto maintaincurrentservicelevels in the faceof
continuedgrowthandan employmentmarketthat is heavilyoverheated.It cannotbe delayed
further. Thestrategycannothoweverbe implementeduntil adequatepremisescan be provided
to housethenecessaryequipment.

The developmentof newpostalheadquarters,and theopportunitiescreatedby the acquisition
of theFlamanvillesite areof strategicimportanceto theisland.

Recommendations

The Board therefore strongly recommendsthe Statesto resolvethat the Flamanville site
should be redevelopedasa newPostal Headquarters, as setout in this policy letter.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

M. W. TORODE,
President,

StatesPostOffice Board.
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APPENDIX 2

STATES OF GUERNSEY

ADVISORY
& FINANCE
COMMITTEE

Sir CharlesFrossard House
P.O.Box 43 La Charrotene
St. PeterPort. Guernsey

GY1 IFH ChannelIslands
Switchboard(01481)717000

Direct Line (01481)717
Fax No. (01481) 712520

20 July,2000

DearDeputyTorode,

FLAMANVILLE SITE ACQUISITION

I refer to your letterdated13 July 2000 which wasconsideredby theAdvisory andFinance
Committeeatits meetingon 19 July 2000.

The Committee fully supportsthe Post Office Board’s proposalto provide a purposebuilt
facility on thesite and it resolvedto approvethepurchaseon thetermsandconditionsoutlined
in theattachmentto yourletterandsubjectto theapprovaloftheLawOfficers ofthe Crown.

In approvingthe acquisitionthe Committeerecognisesthestrategicimportanceofthesite and
in theunfortunateeventthat thePostOffice Boarddoesnotobtainthenecessaryapprovalsto
developthepropertytheCommitteeconsidersthat thepotential for it to be usedfor housingor
otherdevelopmentsis in itselfacompellingreasonto purchasethesite.

YoursSincerely,

L. C. Morgan
President

ThePresident
PostOffice Board
GuellesRoad
St PeterPort
Guernsey
GYI 1AA

Advisory andFinanceCommittee
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Total Area: LA VR.ANGUE (north): 15.7acres(38.9vergees)
Area available for Housing Development: 4.5acres(11.1 vergees).
Anticipated yield (based on net densities of 10-15 homes per acre): 45-67.

APPENDIX 3

Total Area: LA VRANGUE (South): 9.5 acres(23.3 vergees).
Area available for Housing Development: 2.9 acres (7.2 vergees).
Anticipated yield (based on average densities of 10-15 homes per net acre): 29-44
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RECB)\’i~D 111 JUL 2000

The StatesTelecommunicationsBoard is pleasedto be able to commenton the Policy Letter to be
placedbeforetheStateson thesubjectofthepotentialdevelopmentofnew postalpremises.

We havebeenaware for some time that GuernseyPost Office are investigating a more suitable
location for their headquartersand havehadinformal discussionswith them regardingtheir current
site.

The majority of GuernseyTelecoms’ propertieswere built during the early 1950s and 60s on a
numberofdifferent sites. Thesebuildingshavebeenadapted,wherepossible,to meettheneedsof
the organisation as the telecommunicationsindustry expanded. However, it has long been
recognisedthat more suitable accommodationis requiredto enablethe centralisationof staff and
equipmenton a single site to achievegreater efficiencies and better meet the demandsof our
industry.

In April 1998, in responseto the StatesAnnual PropertyQuestionnaire,we wrote to the Boardof
Administration indicating our interestin acquiringthe GuernseyPost Office headquarters,should
thepropertybecomeavailable.

During 1999, weundertooka comprehensivereviewof our future businessstrategyand, aspartof
thatprocess,reconfirmedtheneedto centraliseactivities on a singlesite. As such,thecurrentPost
Office headquarterswould provide an ideal opportunityto achievethis objective. Subsequently,in
August 1999, we formally advisedtheAdvisory & FinanceCommitteeof our interestin acquiring
theproperty,subjectto reachingappropriatecommercialagreement,should it becomeavailable.

In late 1999, recognisingthe growing importanceof c-commerceto the Bailiwick economy,
GuernseyTelecomsbeganinvestigatingtheoptionsfor thedevelopmentof an c-commercefacility
in the Island. Werealised at an early stage that, in order to progress the project, additional premises
wouldbe required. Havingdecidedthat themostsensibleapproachwasto invest in an c-commerce
facility within GuernseyTelecoms’ existing infrastructure, it becamenecessaryto relocateour
CentralStoresfunction to new, albeit temporary,premises.

GUERNSEY

lour Reference:

Our Reference:

Deputy M W Torode
GuernseyPostOffice
PostalHeadquarters
GuellesRoad
St PeterPort
GYI IAA

13 July 2000

Dear

APPENDIX 5

StatesTeIecommunIcat~ons Board

P0 Box 3. St Peter Port.

Guernsey, channel Islands GY1 3A8
Telephone: 01481 700700. Telex: 4191515.
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While achieving the immediate objective — freeing valuable space and thus enabling the
developmentofa substantialdatacentrefacility — this movehasfurther increasedthe fragmentation
ofGuernseyTelecoms’limited resourcesoverdiverseproperties.

Thereis no doubt that the increasingplethoraof telecommunicationsand c-commerceservices—

which theBailiwick musthavein order to thrive — placesconsiderableandgrowingstrainuponthe
capacityofourexistingaccommodations.Indeed,thedevelopmentof thedatacentrealonerequired
someI0,000ft2!

Hence,the needto centraliseour operationsis now greaterthanever. The GuernseyPostOffice
headquarters,beingadjacentto ourown CentenaryHousesite, offers an invaluableopportunityto
re-focus our staffing and physical resources, eliminating such duplication as is currently
necessitatedby operatingoverseveralsites.

In addition, by allowing us to relocatethe majority of our activities currently locatedat Upland
Road, this would in turn createthe possibility of re-developmentof the Upland Roadpremisesfor
alternativeuseby theStatesor privatesector.

Therefore,the StatesTelecommunicationsBoard fully supporttheGuernseyPostOffice’s proposals
to developnew postalpremisesas outlined in the Policy Letter, and hopethat GuernseyTelecoms
will bepermittedto seizetheopportunitiesthuscreatedto refocusits resourcesto betterservicethe
Bailiwick’s telecommunicationsandc-commerceneedsandthecommunityasawhole.

Yourssincerely,

M E URBRIDGE

President
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ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
RoyalCourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

21st September, 2000.

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the letter dated September 2000

addressed to you by the President of the Post Office Board on the

subject of new premises.

The Advisory and Finance Committee fully supports the use of the newly

acquired site for a new postal headquarters and the release of the

existing site for other uses, possibly telecoms and e-commerce.

The impending commercialisation of postal and electricity services and

the controlled licensing of telecoms approved by the States earlier

this year will involve the transfer and/or use of existing assets,

including property, by the new providers of those services. The

Advisory and Finance Committee will be giving particular consideration

to the terms and conditions under which any properties are to be made
available for use by the new providers to ensure that the long term

interests of the Island are protected.

I am, Sir,

Your obedientServant,
L. C. MORGAN,

President,
Advisory andFinanceCommittee.

The Statesare askedto decide:—

VIII.— Whether,after considerationof the Report dated the 20th September, 2000,of
the Guernsey Post Office, they are of opinion:-

That the Flamanville site shall be redeveloped as a new Postal
Headquarters as set out in that Report.
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STATES BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION

HARBOUR DUES AND FACILITIES CHARGES2001

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey.
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

8th September,2000.

Sir,

HARBOUR DUES AND FACILITIES CHARGES 2001

1. HarbourDuesarepayableby virtue of theHarbourDues(St PeterPort and
St Sampson’s)Law 1957 as amendedand chargesfor the useof harbour
facilities are dueunderHarbourOrdinance1988. StatesResolutionmayset
the ratesof the duesandcharges.

2. Staff wages and salariesare expected to represent43% of Harbour
expenditurein 2001. The terms, conditions and level of thesecosts are
negotiatedoutsidethe controlof the Board. Between

1
st July 1999 and

30
th

June2000 therehasbeenan increaseof4.4% in the GuernseyRetail Price
Index. TheBoard is proposingto increasethechargesfor the year2001 by
only 3.9%,which is 0.5%belowtheGRPI.

TheGuernseyCommercialPort UsersAssociationcontendsthatcommercial
activities in the Harboursgenerateasurplus. In fact, incomereceivedfrom
commercialHarbourDuesapproximatelyequatesto expenditurein this area,
therebycreatinga break-evensituation. Any profits madeby the Harbours
mustbeattributedto otherareas,notablypropertyrental.

3. In additionto ongoingmaintenance,which includesa rolling programmeof
replacementof items and spares, the Board is continually improving
facilities, health and safety and will be introducing a marine safety
managementsystemin line with theUK PortMarineSafetyCode.

4. Commercial VesselsLaying By

Last year the Board recommended, and the States approved, that the period
of graceof fourteendays before a vesselpaid lay by chargesshould be
removedand that vesselsshouldbe chargedfrom the first day. Following
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representationsfrom the GuernseyCommercialPort UsersAssociationthe
Board wishes to place a maximum chargeof £300 per day, in order to
preventlargervesselsfrom payingexcessivecharges,eg a 10,000ton vessel
could incur achargeof £3,300for oneweekor part thereof

5. Roadsteads

The definition of roadsteadscontainedin the HarbourDues(St PeterPort
and St Sampson’s)Law 1957 Section 1 and the Pilotage(Guernsey)Law,
1966 (Section ii, referringto Section33 of the PilotageOrdinance,1967)
differ. The Boardwishesto provide a uniform definition of the roadsteads
and wishesto amendthe HarbourDues (St PeterPort and St Sampson’s)
Law so that the roadsteadsare definedas in the PilotageLaw. This will
reduce the size of the roadsteadsfor harbour dues chargesto the area
immediatelyadjacentto St PeterPort. This will allow vesselsto useother
areasof the Little Russel to anchorfor shelter or emergencymaintenance
without incurring harbourcharges. Any vesselscarrying an act of trade
would incur harbour dues. This will require a Projet de Loi following
approvalof this proposalby theStatesof Deliberation.

6. Cruise Liners

Thereare now a largenumberof cruiseliners that useGuernseyin orderto
officially prove that they havetradedoutsideof the EU. The majority of
vesselsthatusethis facility do not put passengersashorebut simply submit
aCustomsDeclarationForm. The presentinterpretationof CruiseVesselis
“a vesselwhich entersa harbour or the roadsteadsolelyfor thepurposeof
enablingthepassengersthereonto visit theIsland aspart of the itinerary of
a cruise or for the purposesof embarking or disembarkingpassengers
beginningor endinga cruisein the vessel”. This interpretationcanbe found
in part 2 of the Scheduleof Charges.As canbe seenthis interpretationdoes
not allow theBoardto levy a chargeon acruiseliner whichjust stopswithin
territorial watersof Guernseyin order to clearCustomsfor the purposeof
having tradedoutsideof the EU. The Board wishesto be able to levy a
chargeon vesselswhich usethis service,and thereforethe Boardproposes
that the interpretationof acruisevesselbe amendedto read“a vesselwhich
in the opinion of the Board enters the territorial waters of Guernseyto
enablepassengersto visit theIsland aspart the itinerary ofa cruisefor the
purposeof embarkingor disembarkingpassengersbeginningor endinga
cruise in the vesselor for thepurposesof carrying out an act of trade”.
This alterationrequiresratificationby StatesResolution.

7. Act of Trade

The definition of an Act of Tradeas setout in theLaw means“in respectof
a vesselor aircraft, the embarkationor disembarkationofpassengersor the
loading or unloadingof cargo”. This interpretationdictatesthat Harbour
Duescanonly be levied wherea vesselor cruiseliner carriesout an Act of
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Trade within the meaningof the Law, in the roadsteadsor in territorial
watersand thecurrentdefinitionis not wide enoughto embracethesituation
where a cruise obtains Customs clearance without embarking or
disembarkingpassengersto carryout an Act of TradeoutsidetheEU. It is
the “Act of Trade” which providesa legal basisor “trigger” entitling the
levy of HarbourDuesand theseHarbourDuesthenbecomea payabledebt
by Resolution.

It is the intentionof theBoardof Administrationto amendtheLaw to effect
the changesin definition to allow an Act of Trade to take place upon
obtainingCustomsClearancefor thepurposesoftradingoutsidetheEU.

8. Commercial Crane Charges

Following representationsfrom the Guernsey Commercial Port Users
Association,the Boardwishesto reducetheminimum periodof onehourto
half an hourfor thecommercialhire ofcranesduringnormalworking hours
assetout in ScaleB: Hourly Rates.

9. GuernseyCommercialPort UsersAssociation

It is the Board’s policy to consult the GuernseyCommercialPort Users
Associationwith regardto its proposalsfor the harbourduesand facilities
charges.On this occasiontheAssociation’sviewsweresoughtin July 2000.
The response was as follows:

“We agreewith yourpointsraisednumbers: [sic]

1. Commercialvesselslaying by
2. Roadsteads
3. Cruiseliners
4. Commercialcranecharges

On the questionof 2001 charges,RPI is 4.4% andyou haveproposedan
increaseof 3.9%. We arepleasedthat the increasein belowRPI but this
still results in a percentageincreasethat our memberswill not be able to
fully recover and will therefore end up having to absorb in manyareas
wherethe harbour duesare not separatelychargedsuch aspassengersand
their vehicles,groupageetc. In manyareasour membersarejust not able
to increasetheir ratesbyRPIor a figure approachingit.

Harbour dues are a form of direct taxation and affect all freight and
passengersthat arrive byseaandaffectthe costsofmostgoodsandservices
in the Island. The actual costs of harbour dues in Guernseyare high
consideringthefacilities availableandeveryeffort shouldbe madeto hold
or reduce rates wherepossibleby greater efficiency, additional revenue
requiredshouldbe raisedfromsourcesother than our membersandgeneral
harbourdues.
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Anotherarea ofconcern is the large surplus that has beenmadeeachyear,
in future years it shouldbe budgetedto producea modestsurplusofsay5%
this wouldallow harbour duesto be heldor reducedin manyareas.

It should be notedthat Jerseyharbour dueswhich are already lower than
Guernseyharbourduesin manyareasare only increasingby 2.5%.

Thankyoufor incorporating so manyof our points raised during the last
yearin the2001 charges.”

Commentby the Board:

The commercialoperationsof the Harboursto which theseproposedcharges
refer have been calculatedto produce a break-evenfigure of income over
expenditurefor the year2001. The surplusesthat havebeenmadein previous
yearshavenot beenderived from Harbourdues& Facilities Chargesbut from
other businessareasof the Harbour, in particularproperty rental and leisure
activities. As the Board has already pointed out a large proportion of the
expenditure is manpower related and therefore outside its control, and a
decreasein the proposed3.9% RPI increase would produce a deficit on
commercialoperations.

A comparisonof the proposedchargesfor 2001 betweenGuernsey& Jersey
hasbeencarriedout and showsthat if theJerseycommercialrateswere applied
to Guernseythenan additional£800,000would be raisedfrom theCommercial
Port Users.

10. In order to save the time of the Statesof Deliberation,the Board proposes
that in future the HarbourDues and Facilities Chargesmay be set with the
agreementof the Advisory & FinanceCommitteeand without referenceto
the Statesof Deliberationproviding no changesto the interpretationsare
madeand the increasesdo not exceedthe annualGRPI of Juneof the year
precedingthat of thenewcharges.

CONCLUSIONS

The dues and charges recommendedby the Board for 2001 are set out in the
appendicesto this report and are basedon an overall increaseof 3.9% abovethe
1999 rates. This increaseis .5%below theJuly 1999 to June2000 GRPI.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

TheBoardrecommendstheStates:

(a) To approvetheproposedratesand changesto theharbourduesandfacilities
charges and to the interpretation of cruise vessels as detailed in the
appendicesto thisreport with effect from ls~January,2001.

(b) To authorisetheBoardto alter thechargesannuallywithout referenceto the
States of Deliberation providing that no changes are made to the
interpretationsasset out in the Scheduleof Chargesand that the increase
doesnot exceedtheannualGRPI of Juneof theprecedingyear.

(c) To approvetheproposedchangesto the law for thedefinitionsof roadsteads
andactoftradespecifiedin this report.

I havethe honourto requestthat you be good enoughto lay this matterbeforethe
Stateswith appropriatepropositions.

I am, Sir.
Your obedientServant,

R. C. BERRY.
President.

States Advisory andFinanceCommittee.
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1 HarbourDues- Vessels

APPENDIX 1

A. Passenger vessels entering either harbour:-

CURRENT RATE
(from 01.01.2000)

Nil per GT

PROPOSED RATE
(from 01.01.2001)

Nil per GT

B. Cargo vessels entering or leaving either harbour:-

(a) Not carrying hydrocarbon oils or
gas inbulk

CURRENT RATE
(from 01.01.2000)

PROPOSED RATE
(from 01.01.2001)

Nil per GT Nil per GT

(b) Carrying hydrocarbon oils or gas
inbulk

Nil per GTplus
£2.95per metric
tonne or part thereof,
of fuel discharged
or loaded

Nil per GT plus
£3.06 per metric
tonne orpart thereof,
of fuel discharged
or loaded

C. Self-discharging vessels entering or leaving either harbour:-

CURRENT RATE
(from 01.01.2000)

PROPOSED RATE
(from 01.01.2001)

Carrying stone, cement, sand, aggregate
coal or such other bulk cargo as the
Board may, in its absolute discretion
determine

Nil per GT plus
£1.12 per metric
tonne of cargo
dischargedor
loaded

Nil per GTplus
£1.16 per metric
tonne of cargo
discharged or
loaded

D. Vessels entering the Harbour of St Sampson’s from the Harbour of St Peter Port and vice versa
without quitting territorial waters: -

CURRENT RATE

(from 01.01.2000)

Nil per GT

PROPOSED RATE

(from 01.01.2001)

Nil per GT

E. Cruise vessels entering either Harbour or the roadstead:-ET
1 w
97 232 m
323 232 l
S
BT


2.78pper GT
subject to
maximum dues
of £618.79

2.89p per GT
subject to
maximum dues
of £642.92
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2 Harbour Dues— Passengers CURRENT RATE
(from 01.01.2000)

PROPOSED RATE
(from 01.01.2001)

(a) Passengers landed or embarked from or on a
vessel at either Harbour from or for a place
outside the Bailiwick (other than passengers
landed or embarked from or on a cruise
vessel)

A maximum of £2.02
per adult passenger,
£1.01 per child
passenger and nil per
infant passenger, if the
place is more than 55
nautical miles from St
Peter Port; otherwise a
maximum of~1.75per
adult passenger, 89p
per child passenger
and nil per infant
passenger

A maximum of £2.10
per adult passenger,
£1.05 per child
passenger and nil per
infant passenger if the
place is more than 55
nautical miles from St
Peter Port; otherwise a
maximum of~1.82per
adult passenger, 92p
per child passenger
and nil per infant
passenger

(b) Passenger embarked on a vessel at either
Harbour for another Island in the Bailiwick
(other than passengers landed or embarked
from a cruise vessel)

3. Additional Harbour Dues

Vessels remaining in either Harbour or in the
roadstead, except a vessel so remaining for 3
months or less for the purpose of under going
repairs carried out wholly by persons other
than the vessel’s crews

13p per GT for each
week orpart of a week

34p per GT for each
week or part of a week

S5p per adult S7p per adult
passenger, 28p per passenger, 29p per
child passenger and nil child passenger and nil
per infant passenger per infant passenger

Max.~300per day
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Calculation ofHarbour Dues

In calculatingthe amount of any dues payable as set out in this Appendix, in any case where the
aggregate amount payable is not a multiple of a wholepenny the amount payable shall be taken to
the nearest wholepenny.

Interpretationof this Appendix

In this Appendix: -

“additionalharbour dues” meansduespayablein accordancewith section 3 of the Law;

“adult passenger”meansa passengerotherthan a child passengeror aninfant passengerfor whoma
fare hasbeencharged;

“cargovessel”meansa vesselwhich is not licensedto carrymorethan 12 passengers;

“child passenger”meansa passenger,other thanan infant passenger,who hasattainedthe ageof 5
yearsbut is agedless than15 yearsfor whom a reducedfarehasbeencharged;

“cruise vessel”meansa vesselwhich in the opinion of the Boardenters the territorial waters of
Guernseyto enablepassengersto visit the Island as part the itinerary of a cruisefor thepurposeof
embarkingor disembarkingpassengersbeginningorendinga cruisein the vesselor for thepurposes
of trading outsideof theEU;

“either harbour”meanstheHarbourof SaintPeterPort or theHarbourof SaintSampson;

“GT” meansgrosstonnes,andthegrosstonnageof a vesselshallbetakento be:-

(a) in the case of a British registeredship, the gross tonnageshown in the International
Tonnage(1969)Certificate,and

(b) in thecaseof anyothervessel,suchtonnageas theBoardmaydetermine;

“harbourdues”meansduespayablein accordancewith section2 of theLaw;

“infant passenger”meansa passengerwho hasnot attainedthe ageof 5 years andfor whomno fare
hasbeencharged;

“the Law” meansthe HarbourDues(SaintPeterPortandSaintSampson)Law, 1957 as amended;

“passengervessel”meansa vesselwhich is licensedto carrymore than 12 passengers;

“roadstead”meansthe areaboundedto the northby a line joining FortDoyle andTautenayBeacon,
to the Southby a line joining St Martin’s Pointandthehighestrock of the Lower Headsandto the
eastby a line joining thesaid Beaconto the saidrock;

note:-onimplementationof aProjetde Loi the interpretationof “roadstead”will be substitutedby:-

“roadstead”meansthe areaboundedon theNorth by a line joining theSalerieandCrevichon,on the
Southby a line joining LesTerresPoint andthe GrandeFauconnaireRock,on the Eastby a line
intersectingthe lines referredto aboveandobtainedby extendinga line joining the Vale Mill and
Mont CreveltTower.

“self-dischargingcargovessel”meansa vesselcapableof dischargingor loading its cargoby means
of its own machineryorequipment;

andothertermshavethesamemeaningsasin theLaw.
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APPENDIX 2

£5.59 per metric ton or
partthereof

£ 8.33 pervehicle

£11.75pervehicle

£11.75per vehicle

£12.82per vehicle

£ 6.25 per caravan

£ 2.08pertrailer

£ 2.08permotorcycle

PROPOSEDRATE
(from01.01.2001)

£5.84 per metric ton or
partthereof

£5.80 per metric ton or
partthereof

£ 8.65pervehicle

£12.21per vehicle

£12.21pervehicle

£13.32pervehicle

£ 6.49percaravan

£ 2.l6pertrailer

£ 2.16permotorcycle

Harbour Facilities Charges

Chargesfor the useof cranes,rampsandgrabs-

Chargesshallbepayablein accordancewith suchof scalesA, B or C belowas the Boardmay, in its

absolutediscretion,in anyparticularcasedetermine.

ScaleA: Tonnageor VehicleRate

CURRENTRATE
(from 01.01.2000)

£5.62 per metric ton or
partthereof

Accompanied private vehicles

Commercialvehicles

(a) At the Harbour of St PeterPort, all
goods other than vehicles and
hydrocarbon oils or gas in bulk

(b) At the Harbour of St Sampson’s,all
goods other than vehicles and
hydrocarbonoils or gas inbulk

(c)

(d)

(e) Unaccompaniedprivate vehicles

(0 Tradevehicles

(g) PrivateCaravans

(h) PrivateTrailers

(i) PrivateMotorcycles

Calculationof chargesunderScaleA

In calculatingtheamountof anychargespayableunderthis Scale:

(a) goodscarriedin or on a vehicle,otherthanthe personaleffectsor baggageof the driverthereof
or a passengerthereinor thereon,shall be chargedin additionto the chargesin respectof the
vehicle;

(b) a tradeor commercialtrailer, whetheraccompaniedby a prime mover or any other towing
vehicle,shallbe chargedseparatelyasa commercialvehicle;

(c) anarticulatedvehicleshallbechargedasonevehicle;

(d) whereany goodsare landedor embarkedin a containerspeciallydesignedor adaptedfor the
conveyanceof goodsthe chargesunderthis Scaleshallnotbechargeablein respectof any such
containerbutshallbechargedonly on the goodsforming thecontentsthereof.
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Interpretation of ScaleA

In this Scale:-

“trade vehicle” meansany private vehicle which, in the opinion ofthe Board,is intendedfor use as a

hired vehicle or is a new vehicle and includes a hired vehicle being returned to the UnitedKingdom;
“commercial vehicle” means any vehicle which, in the opinion of the Board, is designed or
constructedfor use, wholly or mainly, for the carriage of goods or for the carriage of passengers for
hire or reward;

“private vehicle” means any vehicle which, in the opinion of the Board, is designed or constructed
for use, wholly or mainly, for social, domestic or pleasure purposes.

“private caravan” means any caravan which, in the opinion of the Board, is designed or constructed
for use,wholly ormainly, for social, domestic orpleasure purposes.

“private trailer” means any trailer which, in the opinion of the Board, is designed or constructed for
use,wholly or mainly, for social,domesticor pleasurepurposes.

“private motorcycle” means any motorcycle which, in the opinion of the Board, is designed or
constructedfor use, wholly ormainly, for social, domesticorpleasurepurposes.
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ScaleB: Hourly Rate

COMMERCIAL RATES for loading/discharging vessels where Scale A is inapplicable and for

multipleboatlifts.

(a) Portal cranes £21.18 per half hour or £22.01 per half hour or
part thereof part thereof

(b) Mobile cranes £28.91 per half hour or £30.04 per half hour or
part thereof part thereof

(c) Derrick cranes
£32.19 per half hour or £33.45 per half hour or
part thereof part thereof

(d) Sand, aggregate, coal or such other bulk
cargo as the Board may, in its absolute
discretion determine, loaded or unloaded
by grab

£81.71 per half hour or
part thereof

£84.90 per half hour or
part thereof

PROVIDED that under this Scale a MINIMUM period of ONE HALF HOUR shall be charged and,

subsequent to the first /2 hour, charges shall thereafter accrue for each V2 hour or part thereof.

Scale C: Facility Rate

FACILITY RATES where Scales A or B are not applicable:-

FACILITY

CURRENT RATE
(from 01.01.2000)

PROPOSED RATE
(from 01.01.2001)

CURRENT RATE
(from 01.01.2000)

PROPOSEDRATE
(from 01.01.2001)

(a) PORTAL CRANE £21.18 £22.01 per half
(b) MOBILE CRANE £28.91 £30.04 hour or
(c) DERRICK CRANE £32.19 £33.45 part
(d) RO-RO RAMP £32.19 £33.45 thereof

PROVIDED that under this scale a MINIMUM period of ONE HALF HOUR shall be charged and,

subsequentto the first V2 hour, charges shall thereafter accrue for each V2 hour or part thereof

Calculationof charges under Scales B and C

FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBT, in calculating the charges payable under Scales B or C, the

Board shall be entitled, in addition to the charges shown under the Scales:-
• in the case of Scale B, where the service is provided outside the normal working day of the port

concerned, to charge labour costs at the appropriate rate as advised to the Guernsey Commercial
Port Users’ Association;
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• in thecaseof ScaleC, wherethe service is providedbefore0800hours,after 1700 hours,on a
Saturday,Sundayor public holiday, to chargelabour costsatthe appropriaterate as advisedto
theGuernseyCommercialPort Users’Association;and

• wherethe service is providedby the mobile crane, to chargefor any escortrequiredby law to
accompanythecranemovement.

FOR THE FURTHERAVOIDANCE OF DOUBT, wherethe service is providedby the mobile
crane, the chargetime will start from the time the craneleavesits baseon the CambridgeBerth.
Wherethe craneis usedto provideseveralservicesat the samevenuethe Boardwill chargeeach
hirer a proportion of the crane’stravelling time which appearsto the Board, in its absolute
discretion,to bejustandequitablein anyparticularcase.
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APPENDIX 3

Category

(a) <lOm flats,containersor equipment

(b) >1Om flats,containersor equipment

RO/RO

CURRENTRATE
perday

(from 0 1.01.2000)

£ 5.00

£10.00

PROPOSEDRATE
perday

(from 01.01.2001)

£ 5.20

£10.39

MISCELLANEOUS

Loosegoods,bulk cargo, itemsnot included
in (a) to (0 aboveper Squaremetre

(c) <1Om Trailers

(d) >1Om Trailers

(e) CommercialVehicles

(fj Privatevehicles

£ 5.00

£10.00

£ 5.00

£ 5.00

£ 5.20

£10.39

£ 5.20

£ 5.20

£ 5.00 £ 5.20
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Calculation of charges under Appendix 3

In calculating the amount of any charges payable under this Appendix the following conditions shall
be used:-

Periods and items to be allowed to remain without charge:-

Inbound

(a) All inbound cargo and items arriving holding or containing inbound cargo, but excluding
vehicles for tradeand unaccompanied vehicles, excepting those directly in connection with an
arriving passenger:

1 working day (excluding the day of arrival).

Outbound and All Other Items

(b) Emptytrailers, flats, containers and cargo for bulk carriers (all other freight):

1 working day (excluding day of departure).

(c) All vehicles

1 working day

All items not meeting criteria (a to c) above are subject to charges as set out in Appendix 3.

A working day is Monday to Friday (inclusive) 0800 to 1700 hours

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee supports the proposals.]

The Statesare asked to decide:—

IX.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 8th September, 2000, of
the States Board of Administration, they are of opinion:-

1. To approve the rates and changes to the Harbour Dues and Facilities
Charges and to the interpretation of cruise vessels as detailed in the
Appendices to that Report with effect from the 1st January, 2001.

2. To authorise the States Board of Administration to alter the charges
annually without reference to the States of Deliberation providing that no
changes are made to the interpretations as set out in the Schedule of
Charges and that the increase does not exceed the annual GRPI of June of
the preceding year.

3. (1) That the definitions of “act of trade” and “roadstead” contained in the
Harbour Dues (St. Peter Port and St. Sampson) Law, 1957, shall be
amended as set out in that Report.

(2) To direct the preparation of such legislation as may be necessary to
give effect to their above decision.
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STATUTORYINSTRUMENTS LAID BEFORE THE STATES

THE LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS (APPLICATION OFAUDIT
REQUIREMENTS) REGULATIONS, 2000

In pursuance of the provisions of section 44(3) of the Limited Partnerships (Guernsey)
Law, 1995, I lay before you herewith the Limited Partnerships (Application of Audit
Requirements) Regulations, 2000,made by the States Advisory and Finance Committee on
the 23rd August, 2000.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

These regulations prescribe those classes and descriptions of limited partnership to
which the audit requirements of theLimited Partnerships (Guernsey) Law, 1995 apply.

THE INSIDER DEALING (SECURITIES AND REGULATED MARKETS)
(AMENDMENT) ORDER, 2000

In pursuance of the provisions of section 19(2)(d) of the Company Securities (Insider
Dealing) (Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law, 1996, I lay before you herewith the Insider Dealing
(Securities and Regulated Markets) (Amendment) Order, 2000, made by the States
Advisory and Finance Committee on the 23rd August, 2000.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Order amends the Insider Dealing (Securities and Regulated Markets) Order,
1996 by making certain additions to the Schedule which sets out the regulated markets
under which insider dealing is prohibited under the Company Securities (Insider Dealing)
(Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law, 1996. The list of regulated markets upon which insider
dealing may not, under Guernsey law, be committed is thus kept up to date.

TheRoyal CourtHouse,
Guernsey.

DE V. G. CAREY
Bailiff andPresidentof the States

The6th October,2000.
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APPENDIX

STATESADVISORY AM) FINANCE COMMITTEE

2000 REVENUE EXPENDITURE, CAPITAL PROJECTS AND ASSET PURCHASEFUND

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

19th September, 2000.

Sir,

2000 REVENUE EXPENDITURE, CAPITAL PROJECTSAND ASSET PURCHASEFUND

The financial procedures approved by the States in 1991 (Billet d’fitat
VIII, April 1991) , 1993 (Billet d’Etat XXIV, December 1993) , 1995
(Billet d’Etat XV, July 1995) and 1998 (Billet d’Etat XIV, July 1998)

require the Advisory and Finance Committee to report in an appendix to

the October Billet d’Etat on the use of the delegated powers conferred

on it to approve:

(a) Increases in General Revenue operating costs;

(b) Capital projects (straightforward

projects under £100,000);

(c) Use of Asset Purchase Fund.

The Committee has approved no further increases in

since those reported in Billet d’Etat XV, July 2000.

replacements and

revenue budgets

The following item has been approved for acquisition using the Asset

Purchase Fund since the previous report brought to the States on these

matters in July 2000 (Billet d’Etat XV)

Board of Administration
Waste Services Bulldozer

£

45,300
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The following capital projects have been approved by the Committee

since those reported in Billet d’Etat XV, July 2000.

£

Board of Administration

Alderney Airport

LITAS/APAPI units - replacement 39,300

Customs and Immigration

Car hall roller doors - replacement 22,594

Surveillance equipment 42,000

Refuse Disposal and Land Reclamation

Romains Quarry - Leachate pumping station 25,428

Board of Health

Acute Hospital Services

Medical Equipment - replacement

Anaesthetic machines 59,250

Cardiology equipment 33,000

Chemical analyser 48,000

Endoscopy services equipment 92,000

Tissue processor 17,650

Premises

Pharmacy - Temporary decant arrangements/asbestos removal 81,888

Central Services
Nurse Education Centre relocation 99,825

Vehicles - replacement

Diesel minibus 27,922

Diesel van 9,798

High Roof van 16,163

Education Council

ICT Strategy
Electrical improvements - Contract 1 - additional 6,799
Electrical improvements - Contract 3 - additional 7,134

Project management - Limited local area networks 75,000

College of Further Education

Beauty therapy suite 29,297

Coimnittee for Home Affairs

Police

Office accommodation - additional 27,000

Prison

A wing - CCTV equipment 5,000

Computer database 20,000

Income Tax Authority
Statistical information database 99,050

Island Development Committee

Application processing system - replacement 98, 950
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£

Public Thoroughfares Committee

Robergerie Road - Foul water drainage 35,037

Board of Administration - Ports

Airport
Breathing apparatuscompressor - replacement 14,420

I would be grateful if you would arrange for the publication of this
letter as an Appendix to the Billet d’Etat for the October States

meeting.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN
President,

Advisory and FinanceCommittee.


